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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF BRITISH GUIANA. 

OFFICIAL REPORT 

OF 

PROCEEDINGS AT THE SEVENTH SESSION OF THE THIRD 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

WEDNESDAY, 3RD DECEMBER, 1941, 

The Seventh Session of the Third Legislative Council of British Guiana was opened 
in the Council Chamber, Guiana Public Buildings, Georgetown, at 11 a.m. ·on 
Wednesday, 3rd December, 19!1, with customa.ry formalities but void of cetemonials, 
the Empire being at war. 

PRESENT: 
The President, His Excellency the Governor, Sm GoRDON LETHEM, K,C.M.G. 

The Honourable the Colonial Secretary, Mr. G. D. OWEN, C.M.G. 

"· 
" 
" 
" 
,, 

" 
,, 
,, 

" 

the Attorney-General, Mr. E. 0. PRETHEROE, M.C., K.C. 

F. DIAS, 0.B.E., (Nominated Unofficial Member).

J. S. DASH, Director of Agriculture.

E. A. LucKHOO, O.B.E., (Eastern Berbice).

E. G. ,,rooLFORD, K.C., (New Amsterdam).

E. F. McDAVID, M.B.E., Colonia,l Treasurer,

M. B. G. AUSTIN, O.B.E., (Nominated Unofficial Member).

vY. A. D'ANDRADE, Comptroller of Customs.

N. M. MACLENNAN, Director of
.
Medical Services. 

" M. B. LAING, 0.B.E., Commissioner of Labour and Local Government.

" 
" 
,, 

" 

G. 0. CASE, Consulting Engineer.

B. R. Woon, Conservator of Forests.
J. ELEAZAR, (Berbice Rivel').
J. GONSALVES, O.B.E., (Georgetown Sout,h).
J, I. DE AGt1IAR (Cent-ral Demerara).
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The H?nourable JUNG B.utADUR SnrnH (Demerara-Esseq uebo ). 

" PEER BACCHUS (Western Berbice). 

,, 

" 

" 

E. M. WALCOTT (N ominatetl Unofficial Member). 

H. C. HUMPHRY8, l{.C., (Eustern Demerara).

C.R. JACOB (North-Western District).

A. G .Krno, (Demerara River).

,, 

J. ·w .. JACKSON (Nominated Unofficial Member).

F. A. M ACirnt (N ominaterl Unofncia1 Member).

T. Lr.E (Es�e<jut>ho River).

" C. V. WIGHT (We.,trtu E�sP.quebo\.

Clel'k of Couneil-i\Ir. J. J·. Rodrigue�. 

Official Reporter8-l\'Jessrs. H. A. Grimshaw and 
F. A. Leubin, 

The Dean of Geol'getown 1·ea.d p1·.i,yera. 

OATH OF ALLEGIANCE. 

Tm� PRESIDENT administered the 
O11,th of Allegiance to Mr. F. OGLE, 
(Director of Education, Acting) who then 
took his seat, 

✓ THE PRESIDENT'S SPEECH.

MEMBF.Rs OF THIS HONOURABLE CouNcrL,-
The opening of the Legislative Council 

to-day comes so close upon my a.ssumption 
of duty that I feel that my addrnss to you 
and the public on that occasion might 
almost be taken as a prologue to what I 
would say to-day. On that occasion T was 
happy to have an opportunity of expressing 
my appreciation and pleasure on taking up 
my new duties and on my forthcoming 
residence in this Colony for some period 
of time. 

I speu,k this morning as President of 

And not only so but he must frequently 
act as leadeL· of the Government side. 
It is sometimes a delicate matter for 
the Governor to adjust his actions in 
Mcord with the one or the other of the 
functions which he may be discharging in 
any p11rticul11r duty. 

On my arri,,al in this part of the world 
almost six yen1·� ago in a, \Vest Indian 
Colony I found myself in the astonishing 
position of being the President of no less 
than five Legi�laLive Councils as well as 
six Execut,i ve Councils. Each of these 
legislative units was fortuna•e 01· unfort
unate in maintaining each its own separate 
set of laws, its own separate budget, 
separate Government Depat·tment�, and it 

great deal of the business of Government 
was in fact quintuplicated. At such a 
prospect I was almost tempted to seek 
for permanent residence some small 
neutral island not blessed with such an 
elaboration of Government machinery. 

Conr.titutional changes, however, such 
as are envisaged here, with the reduction 
of the Government membership to three 
ofticers only, and put through in tl1e year 
after my anirnl, carried with it a provi
sion excluding me frnm four of thesP 
Legi.�lative Conncils. So that I was left 
with the presideucy of tllr Ee iernl l>0cly. 

• the Legislative Council. A Governor of
a colony such as this, who is also the
president of the legislative body, occupies
a curiously multisided position. For he
is not only His Majesty's personal
representative on formal and ceremonial
occasions of state but also the chief of
the executive, charged with immediate
executive responsibilities, :ind is further
the president of the legislative body which
carries the responsibility for passing the

\- laws and for the provision of finances. Even in this body, at tho last meeting 
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. ovel' which I pt'esided iu April of the 
present year, I was able to announce thit 
nftel' prolonged correspondence with the 
Secretary of St ate over three years I had 
succeeded in securing the assent of His 
Majesty's Government in the United 
Kingdom to a similar constitutional 
refo,.m of that federal lc,gislature. And I 
foreshadowed my own disappearance from 
the duties of pt·esident. That announce
meut was made, as it was in fad 
received in some quarters, with mixed 
feelings. As far as I was concerned 
myself, while welcoming in principle such 
a change and the devolution of the dut· es 
of president on a Government officer other 
than the Govemor or on to an Unol:l:ici,t! 
:Member, I would ha,ve regretted the �ever
ance from a duty which I had found most 
interesting and instructive, and I think 
uot without its value to the ,.;um01unity. 

The ceremonial procedure of our coloni,cl 
legislatures bas some time been the object 
of c;riticism and Aven ridicule, and yet 
there is another side to that matter. An 
Amel'ican observer keenly interested in 
the affairs of all the colonies of the Carib
bean area and very well informed on them 
commented to me in the United State's 
last July, on the notable absence of graft 
or even accusations of graft and dishon8sty 
in public affairs on tlie part of responsible 
Govern01ent officers or 011 the part , f Un
official Members of the legisl.Lti rn a11<l 
other bodies in the Briti:;h Culouie:; as lie 
bad observed it.. I answered that 1 
believed that he was correct iu h:s app· e
ciation, and I weut on to say that I felt 
myself that our methods of procedure, old 
fa�hioned and sometimes stuffy as they 
might be described and an inheritanc;e from 
thecontitutional history of the seventeenLh 
century, altered and changed in kaleido
scopic fashion as they 01ight have been in 
the iuterveuing two hundn d aud fifty yeM:;, 
had nevertheless I thought had this adv,wt
age: in that they lrn•·I ml�i11tained the 
$e1Jtiwcnt of l1011ourault· ,.;011du<:t aud of 
"noblesse oulige" iu the pcr,uns- ll'ho 
had.grown up under their prnctivl:'. 

I would express wy siueere hope th,1L 
my own relatiuus ll'itl1 U1is Conueil i11 KO 
far ,t:; they may continue with me ,ts Pres
ide11£, will be distinguished b.v mutual 
respect and regard fur ca�h other's actiolls 
and motives, and have that dignity a11J 
etit1uet;te whid1 i8, or should bP, the 
iuheri tau<:e of our i;oloni.,11 legi�bLnre. 

I speak at date sca1·cely more th,n three 
weeks froni my assuption of duty, and. 
quite a portion of that time has beeu spent 
in attewpts to get at first hand a visual 
knowledge of all parts of the Colony within 
reaeh of a day's journey. Seven days have, 
in fact, been spent OB that occnp,ttion and 
these have not been entirely days of joy
riding I can assut'e you. S 1J that, with 
time so taken up and taken up on other 
public occasions of a more or less formal 
character at which I felt it u1y duty to be 
present, I have had far less time to spend 
on obtaining that accurate and exact 
kuowledge of the Colony's aff,drs which 
c"n be gained from the paper8 in the ol:lices 
at headquarters. I have lrnd ·in fad to 
discrilllinate between sucl1 matters as 
have appeared to me immediate and neces
s·, ry objects of attention and those which 
I can t'easonably take up at a later date. 
I feel myself therefore quite unable to 
make an address to this Council attempt
ing to sum01arize the evenLs of the 
past year or to go into detail on 
the depa1·tmental or financial records. I 
feel, however, that these things arn, or 
should be, so fully set out either in the 
depal'tmental 1·eports which are in due 
cJm·se laid before this Council or in the 
budget statement which will be made by 
lhe Colonial Secret:, l'Y and the Colonial 
Treasurer that I may rea�onably confine 
msself to-clay lo observations uf a 01ore 
general i;haracter. J 11 folJowing this prn
i;edure I 1m1y say thtLt I am following that 
C"xcelleut example of a very distinguished 
so11 of tbis Colony, in Sir Donald Callleron, 
a Cul�i,LI Governor of the g,·eatest 
cli�liudion, under whom I have had the 
honour to serve. 

Ou my a�sumptiou of duty and ou other 
occa�ions 1 have alre1tdy said that I did 
uot feel m)·self charged with the obligations 
of attempting to form or evolve new 
polii;ie� or schemes for tl,e rehabilitatio11 
,,f the �omewhat depressed conrlitio11 of 
Ll,i� Co 0111·, but tl,at rather I aw au 
exet:utive 0°tlic;er whose first business is to 
put into eff�ct with the grealest possible 
despatch some of the recommendations 
which have emened over ,t long period or 
discussion and consideration bv persons 
much more qualified than �yself. I 
should interpolate tl,a.t I have, owing to 
the incidence of war time, certain very 
�peci,d duties laid upon me in the way of 
wain l'c1muue of security in ti01e of war,

:l 
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duties which have �o far taken no little 
toll of my time. X. 

In this connection I feel I sl,ould 
comment ou tLat very notable feature of 

1 our wa1· time life in the existence of the 
U.S.A. Na.val and Military Bases io our 
midst. In addressing the Council three 
weeks ago I liad commrnted on this matter 
aud expressed the hope that our relation
ship should be that of good host and 
welcome guest. At that time I had not 
had the opportunity of knowing, as I 
have since learnt in Georgetown and on 
my visits to both the Atnericau hast•s, 
how excellent our relationship is. I 
believe the American officers feel th�t we 
have been good hos Ls nnd I ha vo had the 
opportunity t,f leiLruing the very great 
courtesy aud consideration and good 
feeling which charactl'rizes the dealings 
with u l of the Senior American Na val and 
Militnry Officers and the civil representa
tive of the U.S.A. Government in the 
Cousul. I feP,l we can regard this as a 
most ex!;elltrnt augury of Auglo.American 
co--operatio:.i in the western hemisphere. 

I had referred also in my address thrre 
weeks ago to the wider implications of 
such co-operation which the Heads of our 
respective States had s" much at heart. 
I liave every rearnn tu Lelieve th,,t pro
gress continues in that lliatter and that 
very soon, perhaps within tho lifetime of 
this s0ssion of the C,.uncil, we may hear 
a.nnouncemeuts of a more public character.
Again I would comment on this most
excellent augury of the" New Order" in
the western hemisphere under the sponsor
ship of the _English speaking de!ll•·cracies,
and into which all peoples are we'c,.1me. ✓

1 think it would be fi1 ting here Lo record, 
before I pasH to purely administrative 
matters, something indic,ttive of British 
Guian11,'s ,var contribution. 

Enlistment in His Maje.�ty's forceg 
number !!5 of whom 22 have enlisted in 
tlie Royal Air Force and 42 in the NtLvy, 
the rest; being c· aftsm, n l'ecruited for 
specialised wo, k. 1'1iis does not include 
seamen engaged on merchantmen, of whom 
we re).(ret to know some have already lost 
their lives in that service in the Merchant 
Navy. Coutl'ibutions to wa1· sp1•vice funds 
now tolal $424,398 of \\'hich $:l35,000 
i� lo the British Guiana bomber foud. 

'l'liis seems to me a very fine total from 
this Colony. There h[.ve been in addition 
many gifts in kind. I understand that 
there are three bombers now in service 
bearing the name of this Colony, In 
addition there are two mobile canteens, 
one welfare van and one uti ity van. I 
understand further that the Y.M.C.A., 
working on its own, has contributed 
$1,744 and that with this sum three can
teens have been put into service in Britain, 
but as to whether they are credited there 
to this Colony I am not aware. The Local 
:Forces have expanded from three com
panies to seven, including one Artillery 
Company, and a Volunteer Force is under 
training as a Machine Guo unit. Ques
tions touching the expansion and status 
of the force and conditions of full time 
se1·vice await the sanction of the War 
Office : and the Brigadier Inspector-Gen
eral of Forces in this area, visits me shortly 
in this connection. 

To revert to my view of what should be 
my first and special duties in the civil 
sphere of administration, it has seemed to 
me that these are to advance as quickly as 
possible the schemes for the financing of 
which we know we may hope for assistance 
unde1· the Colonial Development and Wel
fare Act; further the immediate prosecu
tion of putting on the Statute Book the 
labour legislation already too long delayed; 
further the corollarv of the formation of 
a specific and whole time Labour Depart
ment under special officers ; and further 
the carrying through of such degree of 
constitutional reform as may be possible 
by straight action now, 

As regards the Colonial Development 
aud Welfare schemes, I have had prepared 
for me in the Secretariat a resume of the 
position up to da· e which I propose to 
read to you in a few minutes. 

I sli uld like to interpolate, however, my 
comments on the method of procedure I 
should like to follow in future in matters 
of this irupo1·tance. I am very well 
aware that in all Culonies there is a prope1• 
demand for an increasing degree of publicity 
und that there is the common criticism of 
the so-cal led "hush hush '' policy of the 
executive. That is a common complaint, 
sometimes justified, often enough not, 
because it is not unusual for the public not 
to Ln,ke the trouble to r�ad public docu. 
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men ts, nor uucommon for individuals 
almost to prefer to follow the line of easy 
criticism without informiug themselves of 
the exact position as they could do at no 
great trouble. However that may bP, I 
desire to follow the poliey of mi1ximum 
publicity and to take the public into the 
c ,nfidence of Governmrnt to the utmost 
degree possible. 

That to my miud means to use tlie 
machinery of the Legi8lati ve Council 
particularly, as the accredited represeuta
ti ves of the public. 

.As to means, I would propose-and I 
l1ave already consulted ns many Memhers as 
I could informally-to establish a procedure 

� through a standing ot· pertnanent com
mittee of this Council w!iich should meet 
regularly, say monthly or a,s required, 
without undue form�lity, paper work or 
red tape, and which should be an easy 
avenue for communication of maLtcr of all 

· kinds and for the round-table discussion
of it between Government and the U notfi\!i,.]
Members. I should propose to preside
myself if possible and so to have tl1e fullest
opportunity of communicatiug what is
happening or under consideration. I
would propose that such ,1 committee con
sist of all the the Unofficial �frmbe, s with
the Colonial Secretary, and if and wheu
necessary, the Colonial Treasurer and .Attor
uey-Geuernl attending though uo formal
composition need be laid down. It UJight
be convenient to style such a "General
Purposes Committee" but without any
narrow connotation of such a term : again
fiuancial considerations must nearly alway�
come into nny Governmeut activity and
would justify the title of "Finance Com
mittee." I should hal'e a completely open
mind as to the compo�ition or tit.le of
such a body.

In the illl�ediate present it would fo l'lll 
precisely the channel through wl1iclt .[ ua11 
hep Membe1s iuformed rnoutli by mantl1 
and week by week of progress beiug made 
with the major schemes of development as 
to which there is a c· nstant correspou
dence with His Majesty's Gove1 nlllent in 
the United Kiugdom and the Comptroller 
and his stwl'f. 

It would be conveuieut alw to refer to 
such a body in advance rnuw finanvial 
matter wbid.1 may require sooner or later 

a decision in tlie Legi�lati ve Couucil. I 
may here add that 1 lmve been in th�se 
last few weeks somewlia·t embanassed by 
the necessity of signing quite a 1rnmber of 
Special \Varrants. This I have had no 
hesitatiou in doing as they have appeared to 
be eutirely in order, lo c.:ovei· quite 
uece sary expeuditure an<l fret1ueutly 
to be met by saving.�, <Llld they !ta ve 
in every ca.se been ,ubmitted lo tl1e 
Executive Council. I sliould nevertlw
less feel happier were there some standing 
urnchinery through which the Membet·s of 
Legi:;hitive Counvil were kept cwfciit witlt 
sudi tliiugs rather Lhan ,Lwait the formal 
meetings of Couneil, bet weeu which there 
way be substantial gaps of Lime. 

Agaiu, I 8hou lcl feel it cuuvellieut ;iucl 
profit1blc to all of us tu discuss tugeLher 
freely aud wiLhout prejudic:o or biuding 
eommitmeut uf opinion general ques�ion8 
of policy, ou wbicl1 T .,lwuld de�ire tLe 
advive uoL only <,f .Executive Coum:il 
(wliich is prim,.u·ily charged wiLh eertaiu 
specific and stat,utory duties) l.rnL of the 
bro,idet· forum tif the Unuflieial Member., 
who can speak for the whole Culony. 

H there i� a betlPr meLliod tlrnn tlwt 
I have suggested I should lie by ,dl 
means ready to try it. I shall .�eek 
further and irnrnedirrte opportunities uf 
discussiug this matter wiLh those 
Members of Uoum:il \I itl1 wl1otn I tntve uot 
yet had au opportullity of personal 
disc:ti,sion. 

'l'he following is a n:isuLOe of the 
sulietnes fu1· \\'hic.:h H11:1nci<Ll as.�i�tanue 
under lhe Impcl'ial Pal'liameuL'� Coloni,tl 
Dev�lopmenL allCl ·welfare .Ad i;; IJeillg 
�ought. 

Refute proceeding Lu read tl1c re,mme 
I should like to comment on a llliuor 
m<Ltter. It is that I frequently 8ee in the 
p,tJ•ers a refore11cc to the '\Vest Tndies 
'' Fund '' or the Colonial Developmeut and 
'\Velfue "Fuud." That expre$;;ion is not 
�t rietly spea.ki11g, correct. There is 110 

"Fund," There was a fund known as lhe 
Colonial Developlllent Fund, which was ,� 
sum of mouey voted by the Imperial 
P,u liament each year and administered by 
a speci,ll statutory cowmittee. 'l'liis sum 
could be reduced or V<Ltiecl and in fact it 
was so reduced iu the slump years of 1930 
aud 18 31. What exist� now is that uncler 
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the Impel'ial Act, Padiarueut has author
iied the Governme11t of the Unitecl King
dom to expend up to a very lMge tota.l 
ovel' a pel'iod of ten years. The diffel'ence 
is rathel' more than a quibble because the 
present arrangement is 1.11 uch mo l'e generous 
and elastic tha.n the pl'ovision of a specific 
"fund " only would be. 

I should like to !'efer iuitially to thl'ee 
despatches addressed liy the Comptroller 
tu my predecessor which set out the views 
uf himself and his aclvisel's on three very 
importaut sets of proposab touching 
respectively cl rain age and inigation, 
11g1·icultural devclllpmcnt and iiublic 
health. These despatches are of the first 
importance and, 1 tru�t, have been widely 
read. From my conversations with 
numerous persons I duubt if these 
despatches have yet rccei vecl the atten tiou 
which they deserve, and U1e people interest
ed would, I think, find many of their 
questions answered or dealt with in some 
form 01· other in these comprehensive 
papers. 

In rec,al'd to <lraina«e and irrir,atiou 
0 � 0 

Lhere are two main schemes the subject of 
discussion, 

(a) the improvement of irrigation
fa(.;ili ties in West Demerara at an
estimated co�t of $380,000 (now
$460,000) and

(b) tbe provision of an effective
drainage and it-rigatio11 system for
areas lying between the :ivfolrn.i!.;OllJ
and Berbice Rivers at a total
estimated cost of $1,625,745.

As regards scheme (a), the object is to 
assure a constant source of irrigation 
water at all times from the Bonasilrn 
River. At present the inadequacy or 
uncertainty of supplies from the 
Boeraserie and C,mals Pul<ler Conser
vancies frequently results iu loss of 
ground crops and danger to sugar cn.ne 
cultivation. The sehe111c is expecte<l to 
expedite the agl'iculturnl and eco1iomic 
development of all coasthud properties 
from Greenwich Park eastwards up to 
and including the Camd,; Pulder area. 
Estimates for this scheme were formula
ted in 1!)38, at $360,000, but owing to the 
e11hanced cost of equipment, materials 
and labonl' due to the war, expenditul'e ou 
Lhc �cheme is now estiwated a.t $-160,00,0 
or .£\15,8:3�; an applkatiou for assist-

ance to this extent under the Colonial 
Development and ·w e!fare Act, 1940, 
has been transmitted to the Secretary of 
State for approval, and I greatly hope to 
receive this at an early date. 

Scheme (b) involves a much greater out
lay, and while necessary from an engineer
ing point of view, needs to be carefully 
examined from other angles as well before 
a final decision is reached. It would 
clearly be unecouo1nic to embai·k on au 
undertaking of this magnitude unless a 
considerable number of persons are to 
benefit by it. ,�-e have to take into 
account, also, the 1·elatecl question of 
mainteuance cluu·ges and the provision of 
educational, medical and other amenities 
which might eventually be nec.:essary iu • 
the aren, It is to be note<l, too, that the 
scheme doeR not include it svstem of 
internal drainagP, in respect ·of which 
capital and maintenance chal'ges would 
have to be borne by proprietors them
selves. 

In the circumstances, the Governmeut 
is awaiting the completion of additional 
data bearing on all phases of the matter 
before puttiug forward an application fo t• 
financial aid under the Colonial Develop
ment aud "\Velfare Act for this large 
QCheme. 

Touching agricultural development a 
number of important recommeHdations 
rehtting to major development problem� of 
agriculture have been made by Sir Frauk 
Stockdale's Agl'icul1 urn! Adviser ; I will 
refer to these in g1:eate1· detail later. Up 

to the present two applications for assist
ance under the Colonial Development and 
Welfare Act have been forwarded to the 
Sec!'etary of State, the first is for the 
appointment of a Livestock Ofticer and 
the second for the engagement of a 
Mark.eting Officer. The 1Lppoi11tmeut of 
these specialist officers involve::; grants of 
£5,700 and £5,:J97 re�pteti,·cly, to pro
vide for theit· �ervices ful' au initial period 
of five years in each case. 

Tlie engiigeme11t of I he Livestock Otlic11r 
i8 conside, ed by I he Comptroller aud his 
Agricul:ural Adviser t) be e�seulial to 
livestock development-the most impor
tant feature of agricultur,,l exp«H,�ion in 
this lJolo11y. Tu colhtboratiuu wiLh the 
Governmeut Vtterinuy Surgeou he will 
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be responsible for the Botanic Gardens 
Stock Farm. as well as the extension of 
animal husbandry throughout the Colony. 

The Marketing Officer's task will be to 
co-ordinate and systematize the pl'Oduc
tion and marketing of farm and animal 
produce in the Colony, and his appoint
ment envisages local as well as inter
colonial possibilities in this direction. I 
regard the proper orgnuisa tion of market
ing of loc�l produce as of suvernign 
importance and from observaLion already 
within the Colony I am impressed with its 
further needs. 

Further recommendations put forwat·d 
hy Sir Frank Stockdale'R Agricultural 
Adviset· include:-

( 1) _The extension of the Stock Farm
to be financed under the Colonial
Development and Welfare Act.

(2) The development of the livestock
stations at Ebini Downs, Berbice
River, and at La Belle Alliance,
Essequebo.

(3) The introduction of zebu blood
and grading up with li'riesians and
the elimination of scrnb bulls.

(4) Development of,\ poultry industry,
(5) The establishment of demonstra

tion of what are called soiled units
on the coastal belt, that is to :s,iy
of slock-ket-piug on a syst,•m of
stall feeding as opposed to grazing.

(6) Estabfohment of demonstrntiou
holdings or homesteads alt Ann,
Hegina in accordance with ltis re
commendations for bnd settlement.

(i) The establishment of country
marketing depots beginning with
the outlying districts.

To implement these proposals, the 
Adviser recommended the appointment of 
the Livestock and Marketing Officers to 
whom I have already referred, and also 
additions to the existiug staff of the 
Department of Agriculturn. 

Up to the present, the action taken in 
connection with the Agt'ic:ultural Adviser'.s 
recummenclation may be summed up as 
follows:-

( I) A s0hemfJ is being drawn np for
the extension of the iivf'stoc:k farm
and an application has Geen made
for the secondment for five years of

a Livestock Officer experienced in 
a,nimal husbandry, as already stated, 

(2) A committee has been set up to
make recommendations regarding
the establishment .of dcmonst1·ation
holdings or homesteads at Amrn
Regina, Essequebo.

(3) Zebu bulls have been imported
from Trinidad and a further order
has been placed for grade Zebu
Friesian heifers.

(4) An incubator-hatcher has been
ordered from Catrnda.

(5) An application has been submitted
for the service,q, for five vears, of
a Mal'keting om('PJ', witlt funds
provided under the Colonial
Development n,nd Welfare Act, as
:,!ready �tP,ted.

(6) Right Additional instructors have
been placed ou the draft estimate�
for 1942.

(i) 'l'he post of Botanist-Plant Patho
logist has been eliminated, and one
or Curator, Botanic Gardens, sub
stituted.

As regards public health, condit,ions in 
the Colony have been studied by the Medi
cal Adviset· to the Comptroller in co] .. 
laboration with the local authorities, and 
applications for assista,nce totalling 
£38,810 have already been transmitted to 
the Secrebry c.,f States and the Comptrol
Je1·. Tl1e getH'rnl objectiv1 s of the scheme� 
referred to in these applications are :-

( l) lhe extensi,,n and improvement
of merlical facilities,

(2) tl1e eontrol, prophylaxi� and
treatment of certain diseases,

(3) health educatio11, and improved
methods of training subordiiute
health personnel,

( 4) i nstitution!tl re -organisatiou,
\5) ante-natal, maternity and child

welfare. 

Details of the assistance npplied fol' are 
as follows :--

(a) A medical service for the
Aborigin,il Indians

I Ii) Extension of ci.mpaign 
n.gaiust the vector uf
ye I low feve1· 

(c) J�ngo,geinent ofa ,\:aln.rit1-
log:1st .. 

(dJ Purchase of Huoroscopc 
for t1·en.tme11t, etc,, ur 
tubercul,·sis ... (c) l urchase of m�terial fu,· 
l1el\lth educatiou lecture� 

£ 

10,rno 

8,02·, 
,,,n.io 

2:jO 
l.00

Period of 
Scheme. 
G ycal's. 

:1 _,·e:-i.l'�. 

f1 yca1·s. 

j 
j 

I 

1 
' 

l 
\f 

I 
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(f) Engagement of Hospital 
Sec,·etary for internal 
reorganisation of hospi-
ta,Js 1,345 

(g) PUl'chasc of eqnipment for 
diagnosis, etc., of vene
real tliseases at hosµit:tls 

(h) Appointment of Latly 
Heal tl1 Officer to ,1 ircct 
n.ntc-natal matemity a.ntl 
child welfare work 

(i) Provision for bettes facili
ties for training Snnitn.ry 
Inspectors 

(j) Erection of model demon
.stmtion houses at Anna 
Regina, 1£sseqneho 

(k) Appointment of•a Rchool 
i1Le<lic,il Officer 

(I) Engagement of a Sister
'J'utor to impro,·c the 
trnining of uur:-:.e8, ini.--1-
wives and heal th Yisitors 

(m) Constl'llction of scale 
morlel!-1 for u-.e i11 lectures 
on rural sanitation ... 

(11) The encoumgement of 
better types of l'llral ha,hi
tations by the grant. of 
prizes, etc. 

300 

4,900 

1,290 

800 

�.noo 

1 !iOO 

�o 

200 

2 years 
(plus 3 

months 
leave). 

5 yea,1•s, 

2 yen,1·� 

� yen.rr-1. 

5 .\"('flt':-1. 

Schemes (w) and (n) were sent direct to 
tho Comptroller fol' Development and 
Welfare in lhe West Indies under an 
a1·1·aogernent whereby Sir Frank Stock
dale is empowered to make grants not 
exceeding £200 in any one case under the 
Colonial Development and "\Velfare Aet, 
19 1W, for the provision of certain speci
fied minor amenities. 

The applien,tinns at (a), (b) and (c) have 
n.l rearly been approved by the Secretary of 
State, and Sil' Frank Stockdale has gmnte<l 
the ripplicaLion in respect of the minor 
�cherne nt_ (rn).

With regarrl t,o the all important ques
tion of hnusing, a principal essenLial in the 
view of the Comptroller and his Adviser 
is the securin; of fil'st class advice on 
town planning and architecture, and Sir 
Frank Stockdale has tberef,,re been in 
communication with ,ill Governments with 
a view to the appointing of an advisory 
officer to his staff and I understand from a 
communication just recei1•ed tllat his defi
nite recommendation to the Coloni11l 
Office has now been made. I feel thflt is 
a subsl0ttntial point of adrnnee. 

Touching E<luc:,tion, in a memorandum 
nn education in Briti�h Guiiimi the 
·1�dueaLion:tl Aclvi�er t:o Sir Frnn k Stock
d:do litts dealt exhauHt.il'ely with Llie many
aml varied aspect9 of t,he question. It is

essential, however, that educational devel
opment here should be integrated with a 
general policy to be formulated for the 
entire British West Indian area. 

The Comptroller is further discussing 
with the Secretary of State the extremely 
difficult and onerous finRncial implications 
of educational reform, which are en:irely 
beyond the resources of this Colony now 
or at any future date which can be fore
seen, and a decision on policy on this 
cannot bP immedi:itely expected. 

N e\·ertheleRs the Comptroller has 
al ready made definite recommendations. 
f:lpecific plans are being framed for the 
improveruent of vocational training, 
involving the appointment of two special
ised teachill's from abroad for five years to 
the Kingston Trade Centre, with the 
erection of separate buildings : simila1· 
appointments to the Carnegie Trade 
School, with the provision of quarters : 
and further the c1·ration of a community 
centre i1t 13eterverwagting, involving 
capital expenditure of $2,495 to cover the 
necessary provision for domestic science, 
agricultural work, woodwork, etc. 

Sir Frank Stockdale considers that the 
most important need is for adequate school 
accommodation, playground space and 
sanitation and has proposed an expendi
ture of the orde1· of $1 C0,000 per annum 
for five yea rs to rehabilitate existing 
schools. He is also prepared to recommend 
a gr.int of $16,000 for the renovation fln<l 
extension of the Men'd Hostel of the 
Teachers' Training Centre, Geol'getown. 

In a second visit expected about Mal'ch, 
futurn educational advance will be pre
pared, while in the meantime the Educa
tionfll Adviser's report has been discussed 
by n.11 educational organisations concerned 
and preliminary programmes of proposed 
expenditure are being worked out where 
possible. 

The nl'gency of more primary school ac
commodation overshadows other needs, but 
t,here are under I eview the questions of the 
issue of free bool,s for school children and 
grnnts for meals in urban centres, while the 
e8ta.blishment of Junior Secondary Schools 
and c;nmmunity centres iu the post-primarv 
ancl adult educat.iomil field is considered no 
less 11ee:essa1·y. The very important ques
tion of the housing of teachers is also 
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i·eceiving attention. Schemes for all of 
these will no doubt be discussed during 
the second visit of the Comptrollel' to 
British Guiana, by which time I h ,pe that 
he will have received the approvrd of the 
Secretary of State in principle at least 
to all his proposals. 

Miscellaneous applications total £6,850 
and have fo1· their object the improvment 
of local broaclc'.lsting, the provision of 
communal wireless receivers in villages, 
the establishment of certain social amenities 
and the promotion of apiculture in the 
Colony. The schemes drawn up are:-

i a) Local broaden.sting .. £2,liOO 
(b) Commm,a.l wireless re• 

ceivers ::1,700 £6,30<) 

(c) .1,stablishmeut of two 
----� --

Boys' Qlubs ... �I)•) 
(tl) Establishment of Cou,

muuity Cent1·c at Den 
Amstcl, \Vest Co,tst 
Demerarn '.!00 

(e) Grants to Beekeepe1·s' 
Association - £:,o per 
1'nnnm for 3 years 150 £ 5,,0 

As rngar1ls �chemes (,-1.) aud (b) above in 
respect of local broadcasting and co,u
nrnnal wi1·eless t·eceivers, half the sum of 
£2,600 for the improvement of tra.nsmision;; 
would be a free grant and the othet' h·,H 
advanced to the British Gui,1na Broad 
casting Company, Limited, on loan 
repayable with interest at a rnte, and within 
a perio·i, to be ,1greed on later. In 
addi1 ion to tlte free grant of £3,600 fo1· 
the provision of communal wire!es::s 
t'eceivers, a recurrent grnnt uf £375 pet' 
annum ove1· 1t period of five years to cover 
maintenance ch:1rges is proposed : this 
amount to be supp 1ementecl by similar 
pruvisi n from local fuuds, 'rhe applir.a
tion has been forwarded to the Secretary 
of States. 

The application in respect of scheme (c) 
above is in course of preparat'on a.nd will 
shortly be sent forward, 

With the exception c.,f the lonn to the 
local broadcasting company 1,reviously 
mentioned, all the apFlications are fot· free 
grants, but if the appointments of the 
H<•spital Secretary, the School Thfodical 
Officer, the MrLrketing Officer, and the 
prnp, s·rls for pr,.vitliug communal wireles� 
recei ,·ers al'e approved, certain expendi
ture from the Colony's resources will ueed 
to be incurred. 

In the case of the Hospital Secr<'t-ary, it 
is considered that the anticipated imp1·ove
wc•n t in methods o � internal administi·., tion 
in public hospitals should result in finan
cial benefit to the Colony, and that in con
sequP11ce half the total cost of the Secre
tary's appointment sh,,uld be home from 
local resources, i.e. £l,345mustbeprovided 
from revenue, 

The Marketing Officer's appointment 
will involve provision from colo11i11I funds 
fo1· the salaries of subordinate personnd 
as well ns expencjiture ,,n 1 he establishment 
of country depots and the purchase of 
grading equipment, cold storage plant and 
so on ; estilllates of cost iu this connect.ion 
must, however, await the Marketing Ofti. 
cer's arrival in the Colony. 

The School Medical Officer w·ll hP 
cho�en from the local Medical Sf'l'vice f.,r 
one vea1·'s training abron.d to fit him fo1· 
hi�duties. Tile conseql1enti,ll :tppointment, 
of �ix Health 'l'isitors to be p,tid fro111 
funds provided by the local Governm•·nt 
will not be made until the School Medicfl.1 
(Jfficer ha� returned from his prep,1rntory 
training outside the Colony, but expendi
ture on Health Visitors' sahHies travelling 
etc, in the fil'st yeat' of appointment is 
tentatively es�imated at )\13,600. 

The provision of communal wireless 
receivers will r-ntail provision fot· mainten
,rnce estimates at £i 50 per :innum, As 
already indicated above, half this sum of 
£375 will be provided annually fot· five 
years by 11 free grant under the Colonial 
Development and vVelfat·e Act, 1940, and 
the other half from Coloninl fund.0• 

The uext matter to which I have 
referred in the earlier part of my address 
as requiring immediate attention is that 
of the labour legislation. I was somewhat 
concerned to find that this Colony is not 
yet armed with that, legislation. On 
enquiry, I !vive s· en that, fo,- one rea<on 
or another, constnnt reference to and fro 
iv,d the desire fo.- amendment here and 
there of the original drnfts lmve been 
responsible for this delay and I do not 
criticize it, but I feel an immediate oblig"
tiou to see this legisla iou through at the 
earliest possiule moment. I 1·egard it as 
essential that thel'e be statutory powel's 
for act.ion by Government on its own 
initiative 01· on invitation, and it is quit,e 
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defi itely the Government's belief that the 
existence of such legislation is necessnry 
in the interests of all parties and not only 
to what we call 111 hour. The Bills will be 
submitted to this Council immediately for 
the first reading and I would propose to 
go forward with the subsequent stages 
immediately we have tackled the first 
necessity, which is the Budget for 194-2. 

I have the further corollary duty of 
establishing a regular Lnbour Department, 
under special officers. l'his matter, roo, 
has been the subject of consiclerahlf• 
correspondence and discussion. Tt wa� in 
fact referred to me iu London when I 
could not,, of course, expt·ess a personid 
opinion. But a final decision was indi
cated by the .Home Government b_y 
telegram to me subject to the concurrence 
of this administration aud, after reference 
to my advisers, in particular to the Execu
tive Council, and tu such other Members 
of the Leg,slature as I was able to consult, 
I have been able to telegraph that Mncur
reL1ce. I have therefore pressed for the 
appointment at the earliest possible date 
of an officer to he in charge of the Depart
ment with spei:ialised experience in con
ci iation of trade disputes in the Unite<l 
Kingdom, and of a secoud in command 
who shall have had extensive rersonal 
experieL1ce as a Trade Union Officer. I 
have not yet received confirmation of tl1e 
appointments which, I hope, may be mado 
as from ] st .J auu,u-y, but the record.g 
supplied to me give me a considerable 
belief that we should Le able to make :t 
good Rta1 t. 

The other question to which I referred 
ns an iwmediate duty in the earlier pa.rt of 
my address was that of constitut.ional 
reform. Again I regard myself as an Exec
utive Office.r with the duty of putting 
through the first stnge of constitutional 
advance such as can be secured now and 
withont further delay. Tl1e question has 
been put to me as 10 whether we should 
await the conclusion on the all-import.ant 
maUer of the reduction of tho franchis(l 
01· whether we should go forward with 
the initial stage of reform of this Council, 
that is primarily charac·erized by the 
withrlrawal of the grea.ter part of the 
Governme11t bloc 011 the Council now, in 
view of tl1e fact that not ouly the final 

· conclusion but ,till more the working out
of details and putting int,i effect of the

conclusions on the franchi•se must, demand 
a considerable amount of ti1ue. My 
inclination on anival, and I find it 
confirmed by individual discussion wi1 h 
Members, has been to go for"·ard with t!1e 
first step of constitutional change. 

I may say, if I may speak for myself, 
that my personal sympathies are entirely 
in favour of this constit.utional advance, 

1not only, in regard to that part. of it which 
1 can be Rim ply brought into effect now, 
but also 1o those further stageR whic:h are 

( fort>shadowed, t,oward the ultimate Pl d 
\of self government., the l01Yering of thC' 
fmnchi�e as soon and as fully rt� possiblP, 
tl1P co�111nittee system with the object of 
bringiug Un,,fljcial Membprs into cl'rect 
touch IYi th ex Pen ti ve responsibility. 

Hut,, ,L� I have said, I regard myself at 
the moment as an Executive Ofticer cou
cemcd ag a matter of go0d tactics with 
getting ou with spo•·ific performance as 
soon ag we can. I would therefore pro
pose, unless after discussion with this 
Council some other procedure is desired, 
to have a resolution submitted to a vote 
which would enalilo mo to ask His 
Majes·y's Government in the United 
Kingdom to proceed immediately with a 
new Order in Council, on the understanding, 
as I believe is established, that future 
clrni�ges should be made by statutory 
enactment within the Colony by the 
Colony's own Legislature. 

There is a further point which, I obseryc>, 
has been much discussed, that is, the 
relationship of the Legislative Council to 
the Executive Council, and the composit,ion 
of the latter body. That is a rn,Ltter 
which is governed, I think I am correct in 
saying, in a different manner, as the 
Executive Conncil is a creation iu effect, 
through the Letters Patent and the Royal 
Tnstructions, of an enactmenL Ly the 
Imperial Padiament, and any action t:iken 
in that regard would require a ReparatP 
meLhotl of procedure. 

I merely tstke this opportunity of 
stating from my person:1 I experience that 
I hold no brief for divorcement between 
the two Councils. I made in fact in my 
two last Colonies, if I remember correctly, 
only one new tL!lf·uintment of a Member of 
Executive Couneil who was not a 1.Demloei· 
of the corresponding Legislature, and I 
lnwe found that the system of co11nect,ion 
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between the two to be perfectly workable 
in practice. I should therefore be pre
pared to give the most open consideration 
to and to forwar<l Lo His MRjesty's 
Government at home any expressions or 
views which thi-.. Cuuncil as a whole ot· 
Members of it may caro lo have made 
clea1· in London. 

' A substanLially altered constitutional 
system ruay in due course make nflcesstiry 
aujustmentH in regard to the fi11ancing of 
!urge capital schemes to he tin,tnced ftom
the Tl'easurer of the United hingclom,
whid1 we hope will be launehe<l in the
next few yra1·<, Tlrn.t i� a matter which
should eng:tge our rcfiectic,11 iu uue cot1rse
and must-, T am sure. he very ca1·t'fully
considered by His Maj �tf� Gov,•rnrneut

• in the United Kingdom in due course, but
it would be prPmature and n11nece1,s•1ry to
embark 011 t·hat at this point.

I am, howev,·r, c ncernrJ with the 
immediate financial pu�ition. 1 do not 
prop ·se to go into an ana[y.is of Lhe 
pre-ent Budget but rather to express 
c•rtain feelings of my own in regard 
to t,he financial policy. In this initial 
period of my residence hero, I confess 
I feel very considerable concern, possibly 
at the moment on inadequate know
ledge, nnd I should be happy to re
trnct, if I could obtain a better impression 
on such furthet· knowledge, as to certain 
features of the p�sition, not the whole 
general position which is fairly good. I 
do incline to believe that we are attempting 
far too much on our own res<,urces and 
therefore doing some of it very far from 
well. I have had the miserable experience 
over a period of eight yeMs of the Colonies 
in financial difficulties, where it has con
stantly been a matter of most painful and 
difficult discrimination to decide as to 
when funds should bo used and when they 
must be refused even for some most admir
ilble objPct. I see myself ag,iin in that 
unhappy position. But-happily-there 
has bel'll a reorientation of policy ou the 
part of the Home GovernmPnt which dues 
affect the llMI ter, n,n l for t-he better. 

If I may di11:t·ess for a mom on t, I spent 
neal'ly two years in a Colony ""hich 
appeared to be, 11ncl on paper certainly was, 
finunci,,lly completely down the drain. 
The administration of that Culony was in 
fact on my arrival being carried on by 

means of a la.rge overdraft from a bank in 
another country at eight and a half per 
cent. of interest, while the assets of the 
Colony were " frozen " in loans to persons 
of the Colony, some of whom had even 
left and gone to live in Paris. That posi
ti, ,n was restored by the unpalatable 
process of drastic retrenchment or Govern• 
merit services and-unpalatahle to me and 
still more unpal,�lable to a uumbP.r ot 
pet·sons in the Colony who owe<l large 
sums to Gorernment- hv the calling in of 
ucbts under drastic pres�ure. As a result 
Lhe Budget was balanced in eighteen 
months. On my return to London I felt, 
compelled to r�port that while the neces
sarv action hall befn lakc11 and in fact. 
the.re was a financial future (,hat w,i,s fairly 
bright at that mome11t, the resu·t, by 11,nd 
large, was somethiog that could 11ot be 
described as flatte1·i11g to lhe British 
Commonwealth, >lS "uevelopme11t" must 
just come to a standstill. I should never
theless observe thnt the Colonial Develop
ment Fund ns that then was, and favoul'llbly 
influenced according to then policy by the 
picture of a balanced budget, most genel'
ously nccopted some fifteen out of sixteen 
recummendations made by me for devlllop
meut expeuditnre in the Colony. 

'This episode of my Colonial experience 
dates back to a time several years before 
the announcPme11 t <•f the new orientation 
of C()lonial Policy which we 1111 know now, 
and the position has substantially changed. 
Neverl,heless we cannot expect even now 
that all those desirable objects, which 
everyone of us here can glibly put up and 
make out a very good case for them, are 
going to he met by these funds made out 
av,lilable under the Development and 
\Velfo.re Act. The critnion which the 
Home Government are bound to r•pply, in 
common honesty to the hard hit �ritish 
taxpayer, is that the schemes tlu,y finance 
sl:oul<l be of tlte long view and give sub
stanti,11 reason to anticipate constructive 
benefit Io t-he Colony, whil'h mnkes the 
financing eitlirr economic in itself or of 
far reaching effect. We cannot expect 
to take monPy from the Home Country 
under the Act for expenditure which must 
by its very nature be for Ol'dinnry recu, rent 
services for soLOe uusn.tisfactory service in 
Lhe U,,],.ny. Fol' tlrnt in my opinion we 
c.mnuot louk to the Imperial Act, 1111d we 
must look fil'sl t,o out· funds And thereafter, 
if ne.:iessary, to direct grant•in-nid, 
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I would just s11,y a word as to Revenue 
before touching on the Expenditure side of 
out· position. I have read enough and seen 
enough to realise that the taxation in this 
Colony is already comparativrly high and, 
with one single exception, I am inclined to 
declare myself against increase, even in 
t.hese very hard and difficult times. The 
one exception is In co rue Tax 01: �i milar 
direct taxation upon profits or individual 
1·evenue; firstly, for these are the f;,ir,st. of 
all taxes and if pl'Operly orgitni;a:ed hit only 
t,hose who can best pay: secondly, we 
cannot in common decency ttccept fuucl.� 
from the British taxpayers without ,ho\\'
ing ou1· readiness to shoulder a comparnhle 
degree of high direct taxation, such a� In
come Tax, ,ts that uow iUJposecl in the United 
Kingdom, a degree ll'hich we may antici
µa.te may go on forever-if I cannot :;a_y 
forever, at least for all I he pPr iod of time 
with which we personally need be eoncernecl. 
If there are some things in this Colony 
I hat can better bear taxation than others, 
I should say let them be taxed, but then 
let there be S'ltUe reduction on some other 
objective that we ,rill be glad to relieve. 
There is al ways the dream that revenue 
from mining, which is in a sense "found " 
money. might at some happy clay relieve 
a 11 our trot1bleR, but expansion of Ill in ing 
ope1·ations of a big scale are not st:trted 
overnight and we should be fools to rcly 
011 some happy strike of oil, metaphoricall_v 
speaking, to relieve us in the period of 
,ears in which we are now living. In
cidentally, I have the strongest rea.sons to 
believe that tbcrn is no oil in Bl'i�ish 
Guiana. I am, however, not depressed 
about revenue ,is I shall remark htel'. 

Touching the uses of our revenue, my 
impression of British Guiana at the 
moment is that we are attempting to do 
too much with tho normal recul'rent 
revenue on which we can depenrl. In the 
result, we endeavour to spread Lh se funds 
over too rouch and we stnrre certain 
servic:es in order to squeeze out, mone,, 
for someLhing new, or we a,ccept som� 
rPpreseutation for expenditure \\'hieh m:ty 
be very well founded indeed a,ncl then get 
ourselves into difficulties over some otiH'J' 
existing ,enice th,tt, gets starred. 

J hMe had tl1is imprcs8iou confinlH:d to 
some c·onsirlernl,Je degrPe by my visits lo 
parts of Llie Colony outside hea,dquartPrs. 
Guvernmeut sel'vices in nuwy wn,ys indeed 
seem to me goorl and some e\'en excellent 

I have been in some rlirections su1·prised at 
wh11t I have seen. On the other hand I 
hU:ve been gl'eatly concerned to see the 
degt'ee of dilapidation of services or of 
i11stitutions wh;ch have been started in a 
paBt day and ha,ve not . been properly 
mitinta,ined. In one instance, to mention 
one only, I have been myself uLterly unable 
to write a cornment, so taken abaok had I 
been to see evidence of past neglect. I :.m 
not blaming the Public Works or officer� 
concerned for I know what their difficulties 
have been. But it is my busine�s tu :statt: 
what I see. 1 am in fact only repeating 
the kind of obRervation made by my pre
decessors. 

My view is that we shall have to decide 
touching the services we at present main
tain, either that we must scrap some of 
them altogethet· and make drastic econo
mies in that, way to enable us to meet the 
new demand�, or that if we must decirle to 
keep them up we maintain them to a 
proper and decent standard. Whether we 
aim at too expensive a standard, is of 
course another matter, I have felt myself 
Rometirnes, tlrnt Georgetown and the stan
dard ot set·vices achieved in it locally and 
its high standards, Lhe high rate of public, 
11ml be it, s·1i<l private, expenditure is 
greatly misleading to ,1 stranger as to con-
ditions in this Colony as a whole. In fact 
Georgetown somewhat makes me think of 
a restaumnt which endeavours to main
tain a "champagne standard " in the front 
room and a "gingerbeer standard" on a 
gingerbee1· income in the rest of the 
est,d.Jlishment. 'l'hat is by way of inciden
tal comment only. 

To be practical, I do doubt very muuh 
whether, in this present budget f,,r 
example, we ha,ve made adequate provision 
for the essential services we mnst main .. 
tain. I have been immensely struck with 
the grr•at burden of essential and l·xpensive 
se!'Vices th,it this Colony, Ly very reason 
,,f its rhysical charncteristics, ha.s to 
sh;)u\de,-. The burden seems to be out of 
all proportion· to that canied by most 
Colunif•s i11 my own acquaintance. I 
rnigl,t refer merely to such things as the 
Rt,a Defense, the drainage and irrigation 
111,1in tenance where that falls on the public 
pursr-•, tl,e communications by steamer as 
\\'1•11 ,1s by road, and even so we have a.bout 
11ine-te11C:hs ,·,f the Colo11y unsupplied with 
tlie communicat'ons such as in far less 
advanced communities are in my experi-
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ence regai·ded as commonplace. The 
aspect of this Colouy from the air, the 
contrast between Georgetown and the tl'im 
sugar plantations in its neighbourhood and 
the empty areas efoewhere, enhance this 
impression. I have in my mind's eye such 
a long stretch of desolation as from Mora
wbanna down to the Pomel'Oon, almost 
one hundred miles of it, with hut one 
single Indian hut to be seen. 

Now we cannot regard the supply of 
money for maintenance purposes as a fair 
claim against Developmimt and "\Velfare 
financing under the Imperial Act. We 
have got in the first phi,ce to use our own 
funds, our revenue and our surpluses in 
existence. Exhaustion of surpluses would 
force us in due course to envisage grants 
in aid, but I am not particularly alarmed 
as to that as, firstly, we have quite ;L way 
to go yet and I have some reason to hope 
that revenue will keep up fairly well in the 
next few years, and secondly, we have a 
clear indication of policy from the United 
Kingdom that services should be main
tained to staDdard, and that policy is 
behind us. I could scarcely have made 
sugg,stions of this kind in s,ty, 1939 
befo1·e this reorientation of poliey. As 
things now are I feel it my responsibility 
as Governor of this Colony to pres$ fo,· the 
maintaining �on,ehow ot· other of essential 
services at a standard at wl,ich we ueed 
not he ashamed, as I have been ashamed 
of certain things I have �een in my short 
residence. 

In considering the financial and 
economic position of the C"lony I have 
been greittly impre,;sed with the truth of 
certain remarks 111ade by my prede(;ess11r 
in addressing this Council in 19:18. The 
particular phrases that caught my eye 
were these " The economic urganizati, n 
of tho Colony has become inadequ• te to 
support a vigorous and heal thy life for all 
its people...... Let us dearly realise that 
the remedy must be son�ht in intern,d 
adjustment of our economy...... A con
siderable alteration in the distribution of 
effort and of production may be called 
for." I regret I cannot form myself any 
brighter imp, ession of the fundamental 
position even though I have myself said 
that thei·e should be a new era beginning 
for the Colony. 

I �a!� h11.d �:wy pleasing welcomes a.nd 

flattering hopes expressed that my period 
of service here would see the rehabilitation 
of Briti�h Guiana. Perhaps, however, the 
one that particularly touched me was from 
a simple soul who stood up in the village 
hall at Bartica and afte1· airing his griev
ances about transport and the Road
with which I had myself reason to sympa
thise later that day when my own taxi 
broke down in Bartic,i street-went on to 
wish me health and happiness-and then 
added-and cheerfulne>1s. 

I do think that a kind and well said 
wish and I have thought myself since when 
reading despondently papers and files iu 
Georgetown, far from happy in their 
import, how much T should need that 
good wisb. 

T said thn t there was perhaps a new era 
opening for British Guiana, and I believe 
that, meaning that help free and adequate 
for the first time may be forthcoming to 
us from outside, capital assistance we 
have not been able to supply ourselves and 
cannot �ow supply. But the new world 
will not spring into being complete in a 
week, or a month, or a yto:-.r, or even in five 
years, which is my ter·m of service here. 
There may well-be "period c,f dislocation 
and, even in some ways, things wol'se 
before they are helter-before we reach 
that broader basis of happiness iu an 
agricultural tropical country on a founda
tion of land-owning peasants, self reliant 
and self �upporti,,g in part at least. I 
said I had had many good wishes expressed 
to me that mv rerm of service here would 
see quick and happy results, but ;1 Gover
nor's limit of service, according tu my 
letter of appointment, is but five years and 
I am under no illusion that that period 
can see more than limited achievement. 
Perhaps I spe>tk from somewhat bitter 
experience of frustration and delays else
where. Yet in any of the major schemes 
it must be three year, before we can 
expe<:t fruits and begin to see r�sults 
though in minor schemes we may see 
e rrlier results. 

l said there might be dislocation creat
ing changes in the economics of one industry 
or another, shall we say in the rice industry, 
an uncomfortable " shake up " in those 
conditions and relations as between growe1· 
and miller and merchant so much deplored 
iu pu.blic u.tternnce5 by my predecee�ol'S 

... 
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Sir Geoffry Northcote, Sir John Wadding
ton and Sir Wilfrid Jackson. There mav be 
a considerable redistribution of population, 
shall we say of labour off the sugar estates. 
The difficult reform of housing requires 
not only money and materials but other 
thiugs as well, and there is the question, 
where slum property has grown up and 
become only fit to be condemned, oE what 
the position of the l:indlords may be: and 
then that may not be popular witb them. 
There will be new ways of living to be 
learnt, new and trying habits in the way 
of life and industry to acquire-shu,11 we 
say the method of stall feeding of stock 
instead of the laziel' p1·actice of gt"aziog 
carelessly oo poor p ,sture. 

Much of our reform may well be uncom
fortable. It is all going to mean really 
hard work, with the will to adjust one's 
ways to new circumstance�. Suc.:ess will 
not depend on thl' Governmeut or tlie 
Goveroor, as J am oEteo to.lei, Pntirely or 
even much-nor enti, ely on libern.1 financ
ing from outside, nor on the new con
stitution; but on the right spirit of the 
people here. 

I fear I often woacler to myselE-cn,n 
they stick it? Can they stick it and 
carry through their part io the creating of 
new way� ,,f econwmic life? T ,,ish T 
could feel lrnppiPr than T do. 

I said tlrnt stu.:r:ess in our new world 
flops not clepe11cl (11l <Joyernment e11tirt'l_y or 
much, nor nn ti11.u1<ai11g, nor Oll :1 new con
stitution but on thP spirit·, of the peuple, and 
that means tl1" l rnuch dt'pPnds on leader
ship. Then· \\"as >L Liow, much the b(q,piest 
i11 my own Cnirlllinl servi1.;c•, h,Lppy yea1·s as 
" District C'on1111issinner, that I could be 
in the closest l'lllltad with the people on 
the Janel, for l'Xample, sitting under the 
village tree aucl talking: tL11cl my colleagues 
and J felt that we could persuade nnd 
i, fl.ueoce these people and �eeure the 
response which is the best of all rewt1rcls. 
That is bieyoud my possible sphere of 
action now I and I can only deal thruugh 
the leader�. vVhat I a�k iS-fLre tl,e 
leaders of the people of Guiana t,ble and 
re,,dy to lead in thie not too easy ways 
that I think we must f,,lluw if we want to 
bring our clrea.ms tme? 

Will Elected Members of Council pay 
first heed only to dem;inds and grievances, 
0 r are they 11.ble, while retaining the truBt 

of their electors, to lead aocl act and 
in fluence Erom their superior knowledge ? 
Will Trade Union leaders in riding their 
restive horse be oalv bucked on from 
behind : or are they �hie to guide their 
mount and even-I am using the proper 
words of one of them to me-to protect 
labour from itself? Are the Press able to 
square their ioler�sts io supplying at.trac
tive news and views fh1,tte1·ing to their 
readers, with the duty, on greater knowl
edge, of info1·ming opinion to accept and 
give fair trial to some reform, novel in 
character and not pah1table? 

If these things can be, ,wd with such 
spirit and good leadership, it seems to roe 
that not a little can be ,Jone even in the 
brief spell of my five years' service here, 
and that I shall be able to look back on 
that period not onl:-, with soine satisfac
tion to myself but as profitable to tlw 
Colony ,Yhich I lrnvc the honour to serve. 

I would repeat that. J bave 110 illusion 
that that period will see more, at the best, 
than a beginning of achievement towards 
a better British Guiana. Even that will 
deroanri patience and tolerance and contin
uous hard work and will not be obtained 
without discomfort felt, yes, and dislike 
a.roused. I can only hope that the 
influence of re�poosible opinion ·bhrough 
this Council and others will be able to 
hold this Colony to a pritctical realization 
that the need for cfforl; and Rdjustment 
t,) new wa,s lies on all persons and all 
SC'ctions of tl1e commu11ity. 

Gentlenwn, I lrn\"e rletn.ined )'OU long 
e11oud1 with "hat must be chieBy a per
sonal review-and no doubt incomplete
of my O\\"ll clifllculties a.� r see them. 

I should therefore now rather complete 
my immediate duty, wl,ich is to declare this 
session of the honourn,blo Council open, 
and to commend to your attention the 
bt1sinPss before you in these anxi<1t1s dt1,ys. 
(appl1msc). 

Mr. LUCK.HOO: �i,·, on behalf of 
the Elected Members or the Council I 
desire to thank vou for the verv able sp,-ech 
you have just d�liverecl. 1t i; customary 
to ask that the President's speech be 
printed and circulated among Members of 
the Council for their information, but I 
do uot know whether on thiH occasion T 
:should aiaktJ ll, similar reques�. I, however, 

-
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feel that there are points in Your Excel
lency's address which deserve the serious 
considerati oo of Members of the 8ouncil 
and I would therefore ask Your Excellency 
to have it printed and circulated. Some 
very important pronouncements have been: 
made by Your Excellency and some vet·y 
important investigations will have to take 
place in order to see how far we agree with 
the views expressed by Your Excelle11uy 
on those questions. In order that we 
should have a, thorough grasp of the views 
you have expressed it i.� very necessary 
that ,rn should be furni;;hed with copies of 
Your Excellency's speech. 

I wish to say further tluit your speech 
has been a very interesting one and was 
delivered in such a forceful manner that 
eveu the drow1,iest Member was kept at 
alert attention. (hLughter). I feel, sir, 
that you have the necessary driving force 
aud I know that �1embers uf the Council 
appreciate the very able manner in which 
you have been able, within such a short 
space of time, to look itito the problems 
of this Colony. It is not for me tu tende1· 
Your Excelle�cy a formal welcome at this 
stao-e but I can assure you speakino- for 
Me�bers of the Council, th

1

at we wish for 
you every happiness in order to enable 
you to carry out the difficult task you have 
taken upGn yourself. We trust that Your 
l<.;xcellency will visit the other distant 
parts of the Colony. I do not wish to 
suggest what portions of the Colony 
you should visit when you find it con
venient to do so, but I think you 
would have a very interesting time on 
the Corentyne Coast, no doubt encour
aged by the salubrious atmosphere in that 
particular locality. 

I trust that you will go into the question 
of drainage and irrigation which has engag
ed our attention here from time to time. vVe 
feel that there has not been that develop
ment in that direction which would allow 
the agricultural products of the Colony 
to be exported I hroughout the West Indies. 
In fact British Guiana should be the 
granary of the West Indies, but on the 
contrary, at tirues we are left without the 
necessary foodstuffs t0 exist. That should 
not be so. I trust Your Excellency will 
pa.y us a visit on the Corentyne Coast. 
Other .Members will make similar requcst8 
but I feel sure you will honour U8 wii;h 
your presence at no distant date. 

I have tried to make some notes of 
Your Excellency's remarks as you went 
along, but I found it very difficult to keep 
pace with your speech: I trust that Your 
1<".::xcelleney will make the Colony's welfare 
in all its various aspects, moral, material 
and spil-itual, a very important page in 
yout· administration and mnrked by the 
best statesmanship. 

THE PI.1E3IDENT: I thank the hon. 
Member for his very kind wo1·ds and I 
feel sorry if I l,a,ve □p8et hon. Members 
of the Council by not following the routine 
by providiug you with a typescript of my 
speech but 1 promise hon. l\'I embers that 
copies of my speech will be given to them 
in the shortest possible time. 

In answer to the furthe1· question raised 
by the hon. Member, I will say that I do 
not intend to act ks a drainage and 
irrigation engineer, but I am prerared to 
go fonvard with the utmost despatch with 
tbose proposals whicli will meet with the 
backing of responsible opinion in the 
Colony, 

Lastly, I am invited.to visit still another 
part of the Colony, and I warn the hon. 
Member that he will find me at some early 
hour c,ne morning at his doorstep prepared 
to be taken by him to enjoy the salubrious 
atmosphere of Corentyne Coast. (laughter). 

THE PRESIDENT then adjoumed the 
Council until 2 p.m. 

2 p.m.-

The Council resumed. 

MINU1'ES. 
Tng COLONIAL SECRETARY: 

(Mr. G. D. Owen). I beg to move that 
the minutes of the meeting of the Couucil 
held on the 22nd October, l\!41, a.sprinted 
and circulated, be taken as read and cou
firmed. 

Mr. DIAS: seconded. 

Mr. JACOB : I rise to object. 

Tng COLONIAL SECRETARY: To 
a point of order ! The hon. Member is 
not in his sent. 

'l'BE PRESIDENT: A point of order! 
The hon. Member is not sitting in his 
right �eat. 'l'.he hon. Member is unable to 
speak from that scat. 

l
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J.\llr. JACOB: Mr. Lee and I bave 
exchanged seats. 

At this stage Mr. Jacob who was occu
pying Mr. Lee's seat on the left of Ml'. 
Jackson's moved over to his right seat 
between Mr. Jackson's and Mr. Walcott's 
and Mr. Lee did likewise. 

Question put. 

Mr. JACOB: I am objecting to these 
minutes. 'l'he minutes of thut du.to were 
circulated to me. I am sorrv I have not 
got them here. Then I r;ceived these 
amended minutes with a uote from the 
Clerk of this Council-" Plea�e substitute 
these minutes for those bearing the same 
date which have been ciruulated." I do not 
wish to go into details. I have eonsulted 
the Stauding Rules and Orders a11d have 
seen no Huie there that amended minutes 
can be confirmed like that. I would draw 
Your Excellency's attention to page 1 of 
the n;iinutes -" Mr. C. R. Jacob gave 
notice of the following questions-" The 
questions were read in this Couneil and 
printed in the newspaper reports. No 
objection was taken to them. but some
body got a little wiser after this Council 
was adjourned--very many rla.ys after-
and thesti concocted minutes have been 
substituted. I object to these minutes 
being confirmed. If the questions were 
out of order, objection should have been 
raised then and not on the 20th N ovembel', 
1941. If the minutes are to be corrected 
there is a different way to correct them, I 
think that is very well known. I there
fore object to the confirmation of the min
utes as printed and cil'culated on the 20th 
November. 

TnE PRESIDENT : Objection has 
been made, and I ask the hon. Colonial Sec
retary for an explanation as to the change. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
was presiding at the time and I permitted 
t}1e hon. Member to read the questions,
but it is laid down in Mav's "Parliament
ary Pra.,tice "-page 238..:::__that in respect
of questions by Members: "The custom
formc,rly in vogue, of giving notice of
questions by reading the question aloud is
no longer allowed unless the consent of the
speaker in the case of any particular
question has been previously allowed."

I should not have allowed the questions 

to be read. The ordinary procedure is 
to give notice of questions and then they 
are examined after the meeting, and if it is 
decided that any should not be allowed 
- as has b, en decided in this case-ir, is
then Bhown in the minutes of the meet
ing as set out in the amended minutes
now before the C'1uncil. Hon. Members
will see on pag" 1 at the bottom-'; Mr.
C.R. Jacob gave notice of the following
question�:-" and opposite Questions I, 2, 
3 and a part of 4 the \\"Ord " :., irnllo wed " 
has been in:sel'ted. Those questions asked 
were out of order. 

THE P ll.E::311) EN'l' : The explanation 
by the hon. Colonial Secretary ha;; been 
heard by hon. Members present at the 
meeting;. I ,uust put the question, that 
the minutes as circulated finally are a 
proper and faithful record of the proceed
ings, [ would pr,,pose to n cord the 
objection raised by the hon. .Member, 
and meanwhile to put the question that 
the minutes-

'.\ii-. JACOB (interposing) : Before you 
put the questiuu-

THE PRESIDENT: I am speaking 1 
That i, what I propose to do. If the hon. 
::'llemLer h:is an amendment to move he 
ma.y do so. 

Mr. JACOB: This Council is govemed
Tnr:: PRESIDENT: I must ask the 

hon. Member if he has a motion to move. 

Mr. JACOB: Sir,-

'l'm; PRESIDENT: Have you an 
amendment to move? 

Mr. JACOB: I just want to reply. 

THE PRESIDENT: I would only 
allow you Lu �peak if you have an amend
ment to move. 

Mr. JACOB: My idea is-

THE PRESIDENT: I must ask the 
hon. Member to move an amendment or 
not speak. 

Mr. JACOB: I beg to move that the 
original minutes as circulated before the 
�0th November be coufirmed, and in doing 
so I should like to reply to the remarks 
of the hon. Colonial Secretary by stating 
that this Council is governed by ce1·tain 
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Standing Rules and Orders. While some 
other authot·ity may make ce1·tain rules, 

..,. they were never adopted in this Council. 
During the last session of this Council 
one hon. Member, tl,e Member for George
town South (Mr. Gonsalves}, got up in 
this Council and read questions and they 
were accepted. M_y point i8, my questions 
were read out and were accepted. No 
objection was raised to them. It was the 
duty of the Chair then and the duty of 
those concerned to have objected to the 
notice then. I repeat and maintain that 
the minutes shoukt be·, i· a corl'ect record 
of what transpired on that date. No u ·n
coction, no deletion should appear fiS a 
record of thi8 Legislative Council. 

THE PRESIDl•]NT: Au amendment 
has been moved. Is that amendmeut
secouded? The amendment not being 
seconded I therefore put the original ques
tion "That the minutes as circulated finally 
be confirmed as a true and faithful record 
of the proceedings of the 22nd October." 

The Council divided and the voting was 
as follows :-

For-Messrs. C. V. Wight, Jackson, 
vValcott, Peer Bacchus, de Aguiar, Gon
salves, Eleazar, Ode, Wood, Case, Laing, 
D'Andrade, Austin, McDavid, Woolford, 

· Luckhoo and l>ias, Dr. Maclennan, Pro
fessor Dash, the Attorney-General, the
Colonial Secretary,-21.

Against-Mr. Jacob-I 

Did not vote-Mr. Lee-1. 

Motion passed. 

Minutes taken as read and confirmed. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

THE PRESIDENT: I have to announce 
appointment has been made to the office 
of Chief Justice and I shall be able to 
publish that very shortly. 

iiy second anuouncement is as regards 
my address this morning. In case it entails 
trouble to the Press I will endeavour to 
have a transcript done of my address by 
my own typist after this meeting and be 
able to circulate copies to the Press and 
some hon. Members of Council. That would 
obviate any difficulty of the Press in endea
vouring to produce a verbatim teport of 
my add1·ess. 

1937 BRITISH GUIANA SCHOLAR-
8HIP. 

Tm; COLONIAL SECRETARY com
municated the following Message:-

MESSAGE No. 1 

Honourable Members of the Legislative Council. 
I have the honour to inform the Council that 

representations have been made by the Director 
of Colonial Scholars with regard to the holder 
of the 1937 British Guiana Scholarship. The 
Director has reported that this Scholar has 
had to meet additional expenses as the result 
or his having bad to transfer his studies from 
one place to another during 1940 and of the 
difficulty in obtaining lodgings at a reasonable 
cost. The Director bas recommended that a 
sum of £165 over and above tho present value 
of the Scholarship (£900) be granted to this 
c-cholar to enable him to complete his course 
of studies. The Council is accordingly invited 
to approve of effect being given to the Director's 
recommendation. 

2. The Council is further invited to approve
of the value of the Scholarship being increased 
from £\JOO to £1.0U0 for the time being owing to 
the considerable rise in the cost of living in the 
United Kingdom �ince the outbreak of War. 
'The alternative to an increase in the value of 
the Scholarship would be curtailment of the 
period of study, a course which is considered 
undesirable as it would probably result in the 
stud'3nt's failure to pass qualifying examina
tions and thus defeat the intention of the 
scholarship awards. 

GORDON LETHEM, 

29th November, 1941. 
Governor. 

.PAPERS LAIL>. 

Tm COLONgL SECRETARY laid on 
the table the foUowing reports and docu
ments:--

Draft Estimates of Revenue and Expenditure 
for the year 1942 . 

Explanatory Memorandum for use when con
sidering the estimates of expenditure for the 
year 1942. 

Report of the Committee of the Trotman 
Trust Fund for the year 1940. 

Report of the Administrators of the Patoir 
Trust Fund for the year 1940. 

Report of the Trustees of the Mitchell 
Trust Fund for the year 1940. 

Colonial Agricultural �cholarship Fund 
Account for the year ended 31st March, 1941. 

List of articles, not ordinarily exempt from 
duty, which have been specially exempted by 
the Governor in Council under item 2 of the 
Fourth Schedule of the Customs Duties 
Ordinance, 1935, during 194 l. 

Report on the Fort Groyne by Mr. G. 0. Case 
Director of Public Works and Sea Defences.
May 1941. Sessional Paper No.10/1941. 

The Defence (Local Forces) Regulations 1941. 
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The Defence (Amendment No. 21 Regulations 
1941. 

The Defence ( Hice Control) (Amendment) 
Regulations, 1941. 

The Defence (Control of Travellers) (Amend
ment) Regulations, 1941. 

GOVEl{NMENT NOTICE8. 

}N'l'RODUC'rION Ul' BILLS. 

Notice was given of the iuLrodu<:tiou 
and first reading of tl1e following Bills:-

A Bill intitulcd an Ordinam:c to continue 
certain expiring Laws. 

.A Bill intitulcd an Ordinauuc to make 
provision for granting pensions to Marjory 
Aileen Dias and Richard Frederick Francis 
Dias, widow and child respectively, of Fred
erick Francis Lias, deceased. 

A Bill intituled an Ordinance to umend the 
Music and Dancing Licences Ordinance, Chap
ter 106-(The Colonial Secretary).

A Bill intituled an Ordinance to implement 
the agreement, signed on the Twenty-seventh 
day of March, Nineteen Hundred and Forty-one, 
between the Government of the United King
c!om and the Government of the United ::itates 
of America, relating to the Bases leased to 
the United ::itates in certain territories includ
ing tbe Colony of British Guiana. 

A Bill inti tu led an Ordinance to prescribe the 
method to be adopted in computing the Taxes 
and Rate� to be levied and collected by the 
Mayor and Town Council of Georgetown in 
respect of the Year Nineteen Hundred and 
Forty-two-(The Attorney General, JJ1r. E. O. 
Pretheroe). 

A Bill intituled an Ordinance tu make 
further provision for the raising of loans for 
Public purposes. 

A Bill intituled an Ordinance to declare the 
terms and conditions applicable to local loans 
authorised by any ordinance to be raised by 
the Governor; and to provide for matters 
connected therewith. 

A Bill intituled an Ordinance to confer power 
to raise a loan of Eight Hundred and Twenty 
Thousand Pounds and the costs of issue; to 
provide for the payment of the aforesaid sum 
in the redemption of the amount outstand
ing of the loan raised under section thirteen of 
the Public Loan and Colonial Treasury Bills 
Ordinance ; and for matters connected there
with-( Mr. McDav·id, Colonial Treasurer).

A Bill intituled an Ordinance to restrict the 
hours of work and of night work in the Baking 
Industry and for purposes connected therewith. 

A Bill intituled an Ordinance to provide for 
the appointment of a Commissioner of Labour, 
for the regulation of the relationship between 
Employers and Employees and for the settle
ment of differences between them.-(.llfr. La·ing,
Cormnissioner of Labour and Local Govern
ment). , 

1942 ESTIMATES. 

TIIE COLONIAL SECRETARY gave 
notice of thr following motions :-

THAT, this Council approves the estimates of 
expenditure to be defrayed from Revenue dur
ing the year ending 31st Jecernber, 1942, which 
have been laid on the table. 
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THAT, with reference to Governor's Message 

No. 1 dated 29th November, L94J, thi� Council 
approves of the sum of £ 165 over and above 
the present value of the· cholarsbip 1£900) being 
granted to the 1937 British Guiana :--cholar to 
enable him to complete hi� course of studios 
and of the value of the scholarship being in
creased from £91 10 to£ I ,000for the time being 
owing to the considerable rise in the cost of 
living in the United Kingdom since the out
break of War. 

UNOFFICIAL NOTICE. 

VOCATIONAL & FARM SCHOOLS. 

lVIr. ELEA7.AR gave notice of the follow
ing motion :-

(a) That with a view to impart vocational
training to the youth of the Colony, Govern
ment be requested to establish a number of 
Vocational and Farm t-chools in different parts 
of the Colony for the benefit of all children 
leaving school. 

(b) That the curriculum of the Teachers'
Certificate Examination be amended to include 
Tropical Agriculture and Carpentry for Males 
and Domestic Economy and Nursing for 
Females. 

ORDER OF THE DAY. 

SEATING OF MEMBERS Qf,' COUNCIJ,. 

Mr. JACOB: Before the Order of the 
day is proceeded with I desire to say that 
objection was taken to my sitting in this 
Council at a certain place-

THE .PRESIDENT: I do not know 
that I can accept a speech from the hon. 
lVIember at this stage. We can take it 
later on. I think we should proceed 
immediately with the Order of the Day as 
on the Order Paper. 

M 1·. JACOB: In the past when any 
lVIember had any question to raise he harl 
to do so before the Order of the Day was 
taken. I, however, bow to Your J�xcel
lency's ruling. 

"' 
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THE PRESIDENT : There is no 
Standing Rule to that effect. Let us get 
on with thf' business before us at this 
moment. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR : May I be permit
ted to point out that such privilege, as the 
hon, Member seeks, is only permitted in a 
matter of public importance. I am not 
aware whether the point the hon. Member 
wishes to raise is one of public ioop0rtance. 
I merely mention that so as to remind 
hon. Members of the practice in this 
Council. 

The Order of the Day wa� proceeded 
with. 

1942, ESTIMATES. 
Tai; COLONIAL SECRETARY: I beg 

�o move the suspension of tho St.anding 
Rules and Orders to enable me to move 
the first motion of which I have just given 
notice with re3pect to the Estiroa.tes of 
Expenditure for the year 1942. 

It is proposed to deal only with the Bud
get Statement and following the practice, 
after that is read this Council should ad
journ to enable hon. Members to familiarize 
themselves with the Estimates. Therefore 
if the motion is passed I would merely read 
the Statement an� there would be no debate 
on the motion this afternoon. 

Mr. DIAS seconded. 

Motion agreed to. 

TaE COLONIAL SECRETARY: T 
move-

THAT, this Council approves the estimates 
of expenditure to be defrayed from Revenue 
during the year ending 31st December, 19-12. 
which have been laid on the table. 

In moving thi� motian I wish to inform 
hon. Membel's of tl:e financial position ,,£ 
the Colonv for l 9-U, and then deal with 
the E,tima"tes of Expenditurn for next year. 

FINANCIAL PosrrJON, 1941. 
The Estiniates for the current year. as 

finally approved by this Council, provided 
for an expenditure of $7,193,553, against 
l'eveuue of $6,974-,275 with a resultnnt 
deficit of $219,278. 

Additional expenditure has had to be 
incuned on Emergimcy ¥l ar Measures and 

on a number of unavoidable services not 
forseen when the original estimates for the 
year were framed. 

The revised F.:stimate of Expenditure for 
1 9 H is shown in the printed l<;stimates for 
1942 as $7,323,648-being an increase of 
$130,095 over the original total. 

On the other hand, however, revenue 
collections for 1941 have been well main
tained, substantial increases over the orig
iual estimate being recorded under certain 
heads. The total revised Estimat,e of 
Revenue for the year is $7,619,562, being an 
increase of $645,287 on the original total. 

The result of the transactions of 1941 is 
accordingly now estimated to be a surplus 
of $295,914 after meeting all expenditure 
to be borne by the Colony. The surplus 
for the year will be further· increased by 
thf' transfer of the Colonization Rese1·ve 
of $400,000 in accordance with the provi
sions of the Colonization Fund (Reserve 
Appropriation) Ordinance, l 940 (No. 29 
of 1940). 

As t.he surplus balance carried fo1·ward 
from l 940 was $982,083 the estimated 
surplus at the close of 1941 is $1,677,997. 

For the present, therefore, the financial 
position may be regarded as satisfactory. 
Several factors havf' been responsihle for 
this result. In the fi.t·Ht place, the revenue 
from T ncome Ta.x, Export Duty a.nd Ha1·
bom· Dues has increased consiclernbly, main
ly owing to the substn.ntial contributions 
from an important industry. lvloreover, 
the reHt.rictions 011 the ii11port of non
CH�ential commoditif's which have had to 
be imposed in the nn.tional interest have aH 
yet lrnd no material efff'ct on the yield of 
Customs Import Outies, the revenue under 
this head in H'H being only a little less 
than in the previous _,,ear. .At the same 
time collectionH from excise duty on rum 
have increased. It has accordingly been 
possible to provide in 1941 for the whole of 
the Col0ny's normal expenditur,e together 
with thf' additionnl expeuditm·e incurred 
on "ar services and on extraordinary 
works originally intender! to be financed by 
grant-in-aid from the United Kingdom, 
,ind still leave a surplus. 

However, it must be emphasized that it 
is essential to maintain a substantial sur
plus in reserve, if the Colony's financial 
position is to be properly safeguarded, A 
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£all in revenue as the result of the restric
tions already referred to is inevitable 
while, at any moment, exceptionally heavy 
expenditure on emergency and other ser
vices may have to be incurred. Further
more, apart from immediate needs the 
Colony must build up an adequate reserve 
in accordance with the financial and 
economic policy outlined in Lord Moyne's 
circular despatch of 5th June, 19±1, which 
was published as Sessional Paper No. � of 
1941. 

BUDGE'!', 1942. 
The draft Estimates for "!.942 as pre

sented to Council call for an expenditure of 
$7,727,140 against revenue of $7,324,375 
on the basis of existing taxation with an 
estimated deficit on the year's working of 
$402,765. 

Since the draft Expenditure h:stimates 
were prepared it has developed that provi
sion must be made for certain consider
able items of expenditure not included 
therein which will add about $100,000 to 
the tot,al. The principal item is Sea 
Defences concerning which the Consulting 
Engineer has submitted to Government 
reports indicating the possibility that very 
heavy expenditure may become necessary 
on both the East and vVest Coasts of 
Demerarn. and that certain protective 
works are urgently necessn.ry. The draft 
estimates, when approved by the Legislative 
Council, may ,Lccordingly involvP a, deficit 
of over $500,000. 

The drnft Revenue Estimates for 19-l-2 in
clude the revenue to be derived from coll
tinuing the Bill of Entry Tax, thP Exei�e 
Duty on Sugar, and tlrn Surtax Oil Harbou1· 
.Uues, and Council will be asked t,o author
ize thP colll:'ction oft hpse importH during 
the year. 

An allowuncc of $:l00,000 ha,; been mad0 
in the Revenue Estimates undet· thn head, 
Customs lluties, in view of the expected 
shortfall as the remlt of import restric
tions. But it is quite impo8siblP to fore
cast at this stage what the full effeet of 
these restrictions is likely to be. 

It is proposed to levy additio1ml taxation 
in the form of an increase in the Income 
Tax and a Bill for this purpose will be in
troduced into Council after the examina
tion of the Estimates has been concluded. 
The proposed new rates of Income Tax will 
be as follows :-

First $1,200 of chargeable income ... 6% 
9% Next $1,200 do. 

,, $1,',lO0 do· 
,, $2,400 do. 
. , $2,400 do. 
,, $4,800 do. 
,, $9,600 do . 

Remainder 
Tax on Companies 

l:2% 
.:.15;! 
... :.:l:i% 
.. .40% 
... 50% 
... 60% 
... 25% 

The new scale of rate represents anincre ase 
of 50% on existing rates in respect of charge
able income up to $6,000. On the excess 
of chargeable income over $6,000 up to 
$8,400 the increase is 66j%, and on the 
excess of chargeable income over $8,400 
the increase is 1U0%. It will also be seen 
that in the new scale the excess of chargf'
able income over $6,000 up to $1: ,400 is 
trixed at 25%, the excess over $8,400 up to 
$1:.l 200 tit 40%, the excess ove1· $1::l,:l00 
up to $22,800 at 50% and any further 
Pxcess at 60%. The new scale for individ
uals is estimated to produce an increase 
of $100,000 on the present yield of the tax. 

The present rate of tax on company 
profits is 20%. The new tax on com
panies at 25% (or 5/- in the £) is the 
equivalent of one-half of the cm·rent 
United Kingdom rate. For the reason I 
have :i,lready stated, the yield from the 
c_ompany tax is substantial at the present 
time and the additional revenue estimated 
to be derived from this soul'ce is $300,000. 

ThP total additional revenue from the 
int:reased rate,; as proposPrl will thus he 
*400 000, and the total yield of the income
tax. :i,t the proposed new rates in 194:l will 
bP $1,800,000. 

The deficit for the \·ear will thu,; be 
substantially met. Th/ bnlance of the 
deficit together with any ,;hortfall in 
revenue not allowed for tl1P Hevenue Esti
mate,s will he met by drnwing to the extent 
necessnry on the surplus balance. 

A number of proposnl-, some of ,Yhich 
have already been approved by the �ecre
tary of State and the Comptroller for 
PevPlopment and Welfare in the 'Nest 
Indies, h,we been put forward for 
assistm1ce by way of gr:i.nt under the 
Coloniul l levelopment and Welfare Act, 
194 0. Provision in respect of approved 
schemes under this Act will be included in 
a special Supplementary Estimate for 194:l 
which will shortly be placed before the 
Council. 
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EXPENDITURE 1942. 
I shall now deal with some of the more 

important details of the Expenditure Esti
mates for 1942 as presented to Council. 

The estimate of $7,727,140 is $403,4-92 
more than the revised estimate for 194-1. 
The following are the heads under which 
the largest increases and decreases will be 
found when a comparison is made between 
the revised estimate for 1941 (shown in 
the abstract on page xi.) and the draft 
estimate for 194-2 :-

INCREASE. 
..• $ 16,000 

DECREASE. 

Agriculture 
Customs 
Education 
Labour 

l 
Local GovernmentJ 
Medical-Hospitals 

47,000 

23,000 

and Dispensaries... 40,000 
Miscellaneous-Subventions 

(Municipal) 
Pensions and Gratuities 
Poor 13,000 
Post Office 25,000 
Public Works-

Annually Recur
rent 

Sea Defences 
Transport and 

Harbours 
Income Tax 
Post Office-Extra.-

69,000 
53,000 

11,000 
21,000 

ordinary 2 ,000 
Public Works-Ex-

traordinary 155,000 
Colonial Emergency 

Measures 
HEAD III-�<\.GRICUL'l'URE 

$36,000 

11,000 
38,000 

l 0,000

Increased provision i.s made for loans to 
Co-operative Credit Hanks; and the cost 
of operating the Government Produce 
Depot-provision fol' which was made in 
Supplementary Estimates in 1941-is 
included. Provision is also made for the 
salaries of twelve ,tdditional Agricultural 
Instructors whom the Inspector of A_gri
culture for the West Indies (Mr. ·wake
field) recommended should be appointed
details are given in the explanatory memo
randum on the Estiumtes. 

HEAD YII.-CUSTOJ\IS. 

The decrease is due to the fact that it 
will be necessary to provide on Supple
uentary Estimates, before the clmJe of 

1941, $55,000 in addition. to the sum of 
$36,500 provided in the current year's 
estimates from which to pay refunds of 
revenue in respect of " drawback and over
entries." $50,000 has been included for 
1942. 

HEAD YIIL-EDUCATION. 

The increase is accounted for by pro
vision for normal increments to teachers, 
funds for employment of additional 
teachers to cope with the steadily increas
ing school population, and expenditure to 
be incurred under the Education Code. 

HEAD XII.-LABOUR DEPARTI\IEN'l'.

HEAD XV.-LOCAL GOVERNMENT DEPART
MENT. 

Since 1939 there has been one depart
ment for Labour and Local Government. 
Following on the visit of the Comptroller 
for Development and Welfare in the West 
Indies and Mr. F. A. Norman, his Labour 
Adviser, it has been decided that a 
separate Labour Department under a Com
missioner and an Assistant from the 
United Kingdom should be set up. The 
Council will be asked to approve of the 
necessary provision being made in the 
Estimates to give effect to this change. 

Under the Head "Labour Department," 
provision is made for the salary of a new 
Commissioner of l abuur, his passage to 
the Colony and travelling expenses in the 
Colony. Under Local Government pl'o
.vision is mu,de for loans to Local Authori
ties and for repayment of outstanding 
short-term advances made to Village and 
1.ocal Authorities from the Districts'
Guarantee Fund of the Local Government
Board. Government has been advised that
the practice of making such advances from
the Fund should cease.

J--1 EAD XX.-MEDICAL-HOsPJTALS 
AND Drsn,NSAHIES. 

Increases under this head are due 
mainly to increased cost of items of 
dietary, clothing and bedding, drugs and 
medical appliancP.s; and expenditure in 
connection with sanitation, purchase of 
fuel and provision for lighting the institu
tions. 

HEAD XXIV .-MISCELLA.NEOUS-(A) 
SUBVEN'1'10NS, RTC., MUNICIPAL. 

The decrease is explained by the fact 
that in 1941 provision had to be made for 

l 

I 
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payment of arrears of operating and main
tenance costs in respect of the sewerage 
service provided for Government proper
ties outside the northern boundaries of 
Georgetown over the period 1929 to 1940. 

HEAD XXVII.-PENSIONS AND 
GRATUITIES. 

A large sum had to be provided on 
Supplementary Estimates for 1941 to cover 
payments of lump sums and pensions to 
officers whose retirement was not antici
pated when the annuai estimn,tes for the 
year were being pl'epared. 

Huo XX1X.-PooR. 
The rise iu prices of foodstuff� is 

responsible for the increased provision 
rnquired under this head. 

HEAD XXX.-POST OFFICE. 
There will be considerable snvings 

during 1941 on the vote for conveyance of 
mails owing to the reduction in tht• air 
mail service from twice a week to once n, 
week, and a smaller sum is accol'dingly 
provided foi· 1942. Provision is made for 
obtaining two yea!'s' supplies of stamps 
next year and to meet the increasPrl cost of 
materials for nrnking uniforms. 

HEAD XXXVI.-PuBLic \VoRKs
Ai, NU A LL r H.ECU RR ENT. 

lt is intenJed to incur greater expendi
ture on the rnads in tbe County of RerbicP, 
the East Coast nf )lpmer:L1·a,·and i'l \Vest 
Demerara., and n.n addit·,ional sum nf 
$50,000 has IJt!l'n pruviderl. Tlw provision 
for clenrin,g ri1·ers and creelrn in tlie i' orth 
vVest Distl'ict, has been inc1·eascd bv 
:\i3,500 on t.lw advice of tlw Consulting 
Engineel' of Public Works to impl'OVt' 
communicnt-iou� "'ith mining :Lreas in the 
district. 

HEAD \:XXlX.-S1,:, l)�:l'J':NCES. 
A report by the Coasulting Engineer has 

revealed that 86rious erosion is occurring 
on the coastline between Le Ressouvenir 
nnd �uccess in East Demerara which will 
necessitate the expenditure of a consider
able sum of money on protective measures. 

HEAl> XLL-TRANSPORT AND HAHBOliHS 
IJEPAH'rMBN'l'. 

The Council is being asked to vote 

$169,121 under this head which is $11,000 
more than the revised estimated expendi
ture for 194 l. The net, dPficiency is put 

down nt $ l 02, 121, and it. iR proposed to 
spend )!;67,000 on Capital Account which 
includes an item of $35,000 to be t·evoted 
for the purchase of a new locomotive 
approved in the annual Estimates for 1941, 
and $26,000 for the extension of the Fort 
Groyne, details of which are furnished in 
the explanatory memoritndum on the 
Estimates. 

The revenue estimates of the Transport 
and Harbours Department arc approxi
mately lf;56,000 more than the revised 
estimates for 194 l, the greater part of this 
incl'case being shown under the Depart
ment's revenue head "Harbour and Pilot
age.'' 

HEAD XLIII.-TREASURL-lNCO�IB • 
TAX OFFICE. 

It has been necessary to make provision 
for the refund of larger amounts in rnspect, 
of Income Trtx and Excess Profits Tax. 

HllAD XLV.-PosT ·Orr1cE.-ExTRA
ono1NARL 

The increase under this head is mainly 
rlue to the provision for additional truni, 
lines between Georgetown and New 
Am�terdam, including a submarine cable 
:1.crosR the Berbice River. 

HEAD XLVT.-PUBLIC "WORKS.-EXTHA
OllD!NAR\'. 

The greater part of tlw provision undel' 
this head is required for expenditure on 
buildings and works for tlrn undermeu
tioned departments:-

Education-Teachers' Trniu-
iug Centre and Hostel ... $ :W,000

r n<lustrial School-Re(;ondi-
tioning of buildings 6,000 

Lands and Mines Depn.t·tment 
-New ODices for the
Geological Department . . . l 0,000

Medical--
(i) Leprosy Hospital--Re

conditioning of buildings
and re-erection of hall .. . lf>,000

(ii) Tuberculosis Hospital... :30,000
(iii) 4 Additiona.l Health

Cent.res 12,000 
Police-

\i) Now Police StfLtion at 
Leguan, .Huimveldt, Kuru-
ynmg ,mrl Soe;;dykr H,000 
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(ii) Quarters for Policf'
Officers and Warrant
Officel's at Eve Leary 20,000 

Postal-
New Post Oflice at Provi

dence, East Bank, Dem-
erara. 5,000 

Prisons-
Hecon<'litioning present huilcl-

ings at Maul,l'uni 1 :&,000 

.Public '\Vorlrn Department
Reconstructing orlice an, l 

stores building, Pun, 
:wat<>r Supply Scheme 5,000 

f:l:eneral-
(i) A1·tesian well� and purr

water supply distribu-
tion 62,000 

(ii) Houston and Crnig River
defences :�0,000 

(iii) Reconditioning Govern
ment Esta.t<>s, '\V PRt Const.,
Derncrnra. 16,000 

(iv) Vraining i�nd filling
Government lands, Gno1·gp-
town i0,000 

Included in the provision under the sub
head for Roitds and Bridges (Extra 
ordina1·y) is tho sum of $87,500 for 
repairing and reconditioning thf' East 
Bank roa.<l between Providence and Crnig, 
which is ,mbject to exceptionally hmvy 
traffic due to the establishment of the 
Uni tad States air base on thf' Demf'1·n rn 
Rin•r. 

G t:N t:RA L. 

The existing scheme of iutcr-depnrt, 
mental promotions, with transfer of posts 
instead of individuals when it is in tlw 
public interest to do so, has been opPn to 
the objection that it varies the establish
ment of Departments as ,tpproved hy tlu• 
Legislative Counci I. To overcome• t-1,o 
objection a general cleriml establishment, 
is Hhown as an appendix to the Estimat..s 
for 1942, but thB estimated cost uf till' 
clerical staff of each DcpaL'troent is still 
shown under each departmental Head. 
This changP is more fully ex.plainer! in the 
Memonmduru which has been laid befon· 
Honourable Mcmbrrs with tlw draft Esti
mates. 

Mr. DIAS secoucletl. 

THE PRESIDEN.T : I unclerRtaud tlmt 

_.. 

we will adjourn consideration of the 
Estimates until later. 

Debate on the motion adjourned. 

THE PRESIDENT: It is proposed to 
adjourn the Council. Has any I\' ember 
any matter of public importance or touch
ing conduct in this Council which he cares 
to move? I shall be prepared to listen to 
him. 

SEA'l'JN(: OF MEMBERS OF COUNCIJ .. 

Mr. JA':'OB: l\ly presence in this 
Council is in the public interest. I begin 
by saying that, because one hon. Member 
had the temerity to state that the matter 
T lrnd intended to raise did not fall within 
the province of public interest and, there
fore it could not be raised. '\¥hen T rise 
to speak in this Chamber I speak as the 
accredited representative of tho North
\Vcstern DiHtrict. whether it has one or a, 
thousarni voters, whether its population 
iR on<' or a million, I speak on bPhalf 
of the public of the North-Western 
District. Tlw work of this Council 
would proceed very smoothly if Mem
brrs, including myself, would appreciate 
that point of viPw. When I got up just 
now to rnisP :Lil objection to the con
firmation of tho Minutes. objrction was 
rniHt'd to tlw fact. t,hat, I was not standing 
whf'rP T 1Lm nnw, nm! i11 orde1· that then· 
should hr 110 mi;;underst,indi11g and t.Jrnt 
we �hould proct•ed expt•ditiously with tlw 
business I lrnve removt••l. Looking at the 
otanding Hules ,wcl Onlt'rs I see no 1·efer
P11cc- to lho fact that. :t ,\1 Pru her must stand 
at a p,irticular pla<·P, at a p:irticular time, 
to spP,tk. T call make roff'rPnce to several 
Councils, but, if I refer to the Mother 
l'nrliament I think everyone around this 
tab!" would agreP and no one d,wes to co11-
trndid wliC'n l say that a Member of the 
Hou;;<' of Commons can sland and ,:;p,·ak 
whPJ"PVf'r hr plPases. 

I t,d,,. very st1·011g and serious objection 
to he ;;ittiug or sbtnding nPxt to the ho11. 
�lembt>r on my right (,\Ir. W ,dcott). ) 
think rny per8onal feelings should he 
rPspected hy GovPrnment and this Council. 
r speak frclingly because if Government 
would not listen and rnspect the feelings of 
Members somPthing serious might happen. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: To a point of 
order I I do not know it i:,, a matter of 
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public interest whether the hon. Member 
for North-Western District desires to sit 
alongside the hon. Nominated Member, 
Mr. Walcott. I do not think it is, and 
most certainly it is not a matter of interest 
to me, whether it be a matter of public 
interest or not. 

THE PRESI!)ENT : It is a matter 
affecting the conduct of the business, and 
the hon. Member shoulrl be ablE' to addl'ess 
the Council on it. 

Mr. JACOB : I take strong objection 
to be sitting or standing near to the hon. 
Member on my right. Severnl thihgs have 
lmppened in thi� Council. ;\ t the last 
Session the then P1·esident of this Council 
refused to allow me to reply to a. personal 
attack that was made here on 11.1.e. I 
propose to question the ruling of the 
Chair on that occasion. I feel it is 
Your Excellency's intention that the 
business of the Council should proceed 
with harmony and <lispatch. If I sit 01· 
stand here and my hon. friend attempts
not onlv he but anv other Member-from 
this mo'ment onwa;·d� to attack me person
ally very serious consequences may ,wi�e. 
I make that statement, and I am prepared 
to st and by it. Everv statement I have 
made in this Council I ;m going to stand 
by. I am making reference to attacks 
made on me during the last Session-they 
arc in the debates-and the then President 
a.llowed those attacks to be ma.de. 

I say again there is no precedent to 
compel me to sit or stand where I am now. 
If there is a S1 anding Rule I am prepared 
to al.icle by it. If there is a written rule 
that I must st,md or sit he1·e I am bound 
to obey it, but without neither I am 
solemnly protesting against the methods 
adopted by Government in the past. I 
say Govemment has adopted very arbitrary 
methods in the past. I am prepared to 
have these things · rectified. If it means 
taking steps which will be detrimental to 
myself even, l am p1·cpared to do it. l 
will not sit h0rc to he :1.bused 01· to be in
sulted bv Members, who call themselves 
1' honom�able" and a1·e pbced here hy the 
Govemor. If. they were placed here by the 
public I would take another step, but as 
it is I am hopeless. The public is hope
less. This Govemment must, be guided 
by public opinion. Your Excellency, 
this morning you were good enough to 
indicate that. The remark� I m,ike cast 

no reflection on the Govemment as it is 
to-day but on that which stood a few days 
ago. 

THE PRESIDENT: The hon. Member 
has gone a little beyond the point on 
which I have allowed him to add1·ess the 
Council. 1t was on his precise sitting 
place in the Council, and I must ask him 
to confine himself to the particular poi,,t 
at is:ame. 

Mr. JACO ti : There is no Standing 
Rule here whatever, no written rule, to 
compel me to sit here against my personal 
wish. I have written to Government and 
I have spoken to the hon. Colonial decre
tary on the matter. It is well known to 
the Government and, therefore, it is not 
necessary for me to repeat it here. [ 
should be allowed to sit whe1·e I choose. 
I gave you the reference of the House of 
Commons where there is no specia.l place 
for a Member to be in ordei· to spe::i,k. 

THE PRESIDENT : The hon. Member 
has niised a point which is novel to me. I 
h,ive been advised that hi1; place in the 
Council is where he now sits. If he ques
tions that, I am perfectly prepared to refer 
that for further advice. In the meantime 
his representation is recorded. Does any 
other Member desire to address the Coun
cil? 

Mr. vVOOLFORD: J have considerable 
experience of the procedure i n  the House 
of Commons not as a i\lember, but as a 
close observer and constant attendant of 
that House for many years, and I had tlw 
benefit of the acquaintunce, private and 
intima.te, of several Members who were 
daily visitor>< of mine from time to time. 
I desire to correct the statement of the 
hon. Member that Members of the Hom,e 
of Commons sit where thev like. If tho 
Council desires to hear ·me and the 
hon. ;\'[ember is an interested listener, I 
would like to tell him something of the 
�)1stel!l which I know existed for very many 
years ,ind still exists. I hope that when 
I am finished something of the puttern 
a.ncl conduct of Members of th:1.t House
would he introduced here.

The Rystem in England is that of a Party 
System. The Party in power sit on the 
right of the speaker, Members of thE' 
Cabinet occupying the front bench. There 
is no procedure for that, but it is an honour-

,. 
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able custom and usage which no Member of 
the House of Connnons would ever usurp. 
On the opposite side of t!te Party in power 
sit the Opposition with the Leader of the 
House occup)0ing a permanent seat im
mediately opposite the Premier with the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer and the 
Marshal on either side of him. The Mem
bers of the Upposition sit in order of 
seniority. Below is the gangway both 
sides of the House. It is an intervening 
space and no one crosses it. It is an 
accepted custom. Ir the hon. Member 
will believe me, 1 am stating wha.t I know 
to be absolutelv true. When the House 
assemlles for tl;e first time-

Mr. J .\COB: To tL point of order! 
The hon. l\-'Iember said "If the hon. Mem
ber believe� me." Does th<it mean I have 
spoken of something I have not seen? 

Mr. WOOLFORD: If the hon. Member 
would belleve what I am stating, there is 
this space between the divisions of the 
Party on both sides that is known as the 
gangway, and there again you would find it 
is the practice that the Member who wishes 
to occupy a seat there because of its close 
proximity to the Speaker (those sitting 
there coming within the notice of the 
Speaker), tries to be among the earliest 
arrival in that House, as it is the ,iccepted 
custom that the first man who a.rrives 
mark:, his sea.t by le,wing his coat or hat 
there and leave� tlIP placP. That seat is 
,illocated by custom to ti int Meillher during 
the :'-'ession ,md u0 othel' Member would 
think of USUl].>iug hi8 right to it. But, there 
is no procedure wlwreby A, B aud C, si� in 
different Reats. 

So far as this Council i8 concerned, the 
Members of the Exeeulive Council sit in 
order of seniority on the right or left as 
the case may be. I have no desire to sit 
here where :j: am. It is definitely a matter 
of disappointment when it comes to the 
seats of the Elected Members. They are 
usually put at the end. I think 
Georgetown is always awarded the nearest 
seats. I do not know what special pro
vision there is for that. There was a time 
when we had two bodies, the Members 
of the Court of Policy sat immediately 
next to the Members of the Executive 
Council. Since we have had the Legisla
tive Council I h,ive never heard any Mem
ber complain abouL any particular seat. 
Many of us would rather not sit iu the 

seat alloc:i,tcd to us. vVe would all like 
to be near the President ,tnd some prefer 
to sit on the east and some to face the 
east. 

The1 e may be no doubt that on this 
occasion the hon. .'\II ember is claiming a 
right which neither custom nor privilege 
gives him to sit where he likes. I 
am not aware that the hon. Mem
ber has made exception to sitting in 
Your 'Excellency's chair. I do not know 
if he is so desirous. He is built that way. 
He is a determined man. I do not admire 
his discretion or attempt to speak on my 
behalf. I strongly object to that. I do 
not· mind his language, but J do not wish 
him to arrog,.te the right to speak on 
my behalf. I suggest that if the hon. 
Member thinks it distasteful to sit 
next to the hon. Nominated Member, 
anything like an insistent request-and 
that is his habit-that he should sit in 
,inother seat, I am quite sure, would result 
in his being accorded the privilege. 

.Mr. C. V, WIGHT: The hon. Member 
for New Amsterdam has much more exper
ience than I, but because two Elected 
;'VJ embers should act as rudders to the ship 
I do not know if anything can be clone. 
I suppose the hon. Member for Essequebo 
River has no objection to sitting there. 

.. Mr. LEE: T haw 110 objection to sit
ting auywhere. 

TEE PR.E:-3[DENT: The ltou. Member 
lia:-; rni8cd a mutter of · personal wish iu 
tlifl conduct of bu8i11e�,;. It i8 uovel to we. 
I have ueen guided by advice given me. I 
prefer to refer what has been said by the 
hon . .Member for further :idvice. 

Mr. J'ACOB : I should like to eorrecL 
one or two of the statements made by the 
hon. Member for .New Amsterdam. I do 
not know whether I have seen exactly 
things as they stood in the Bouse of Com
mons. I know that while there may be 
certain precedents for certain Parties the 
ordinary Members sit wherever they like 
and go in and out as they please, and 
when there is an overflow the Members go 
into the Visitors' Gallery. I have seen 
that within the last few years. The hon. 
Member's speech !ms been most tmconvinc
ing, when he said that a Meluber of the 
House of Commons cau go aud mark his 
1;eat. 

�,....._ 
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Mr. WQOLFOl1D: I never :;aid that. 

TuE PRESIDENT: The hon. Member 
l1as already ventiiatecl what he wished to 
point out ,1t cousitlerable length, ;1nd I am 
not aware tlmt he must speak numerous 
Limes on the same point unless there i� 
;;omething new to be raised. T am quite 
prepared to consider the point and to take 
advice on it. 

Mr. J'ACOB : The hon. Member said l 
attempt to usurp his right--

'l'HE PRESIDENT : If the hon. Mem
ber wishes to pursue the matter he must 
move a motion of some sort, otherwise he 
cannot go on with it. 

Mr. JACOB : I bow to your ruling au<l 
leave the matter to you to give m e  justice. 

Tm,; PRESIDEN'l': I understand the 
hon. Attorney-General wishes to move �he 
first reading of Bills before the Couucil 
adjourns, and I propose to take them. 

BILLS-FIRS'l' READING. 

The following Bills wore re,1d the first 
time:-

A Bill intituled an Ordina nee to implement 
the agreement signed on the twenty-seventh 
day of March, nineteen bunderd and forty-one 

between the Government of tho United King
dom and the Government of the United States 
of America, relating to the bases leased to tho 
United :jtates in certain territories including 
the Colony of British Gubna.-(The Attorney
General). 

A Bill intituled an Ordinance to make further 
provision for tho raising of loans for public 
purposes. 

A. Bill intituled an Ordinance to declare the
terms and conditions applicable to local loans 
authorised by any ordinance to ho raised by 
the Governor: and to provide for matters con
nected therewith. 

A Bill intituled an Ordinance to confer 
power to raise a loan of eight hundred and 
twenty thousand pounds and the costs of issue; 
to provide for the payment of the aforesaid 
sum in tho redemption of the amount out
standing of the loan raised under section thir
teen of the Public Loan and Colonial Treasury 
Bills Ordinance; and for matters connected 
therewith-Mr. McDavid, Colonial Treasurer. 

Notice wa8 given that at the next or a 
subsequent meeting of the Council it would 
be moved th,1t the Bills be read the second 
time. 

THE PRESIDENT: This concludes 
the business for the day. I have a numbe1· 
of persons coming from the country to me 
aL 10 o'clock tomorrow morning and I 
cannot put them off. The Council will 
therefore meet aL 11 o'clock. 

Tltc Council adjourned to Lhc fullowiug 
d,1y at 11 t,,w. 

· ,c;1
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